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Ccat5« \>6ur name I  
at tlta. publication # 
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son avenue* ati3 a 
carrier will deliver 

*  tV  dailv eHilion of the 
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For the

H O L I D A Y
t r a d e  I h a v e  s e c u r e d  a n  u n r i 
v a l e d  l in e  o f  G i f t  B o x 'C i g a r s ,  
M e r s c h a u m  a n d  S i l v e r  M o u n t 
e d  B r i a r  P i p e s ,  C i g a r  a n d  C ig 
a r e t t e  C a s e s  a n d  S m o k e r s ’ In -  
d i s p e n s a b l e s  in  g e n e r a l .  B e f o r e  
b u y i n g ,  s e e  w h a t ’s  h e r e .

John F. 5eger > 
6 4 7 i  C o o k m a n  A v e n u e .

CELEBRATION OF 
CHRIST’S BIRTH

Sunday Schools are Now Pre
paring to Welcome the 

Glorious Festival. * ‘
Preparations for Christmas entertain

ments la tbe SJanday schools are progress- 
Sn« favorably, and many interesting ser
vices are looked for.
. In  tbe F irs t Methodist Sunday school 
the arrangements n r t l n  tbe bands of a 
committee composed of Mlsa Roe, Mrs. 
J . L. Klnm outb, Miss Fannie Richards 
and Mrs. Jackson. There will be a Santa 
Claus to amuse tbe younger generatloo, 
recitations and carols by the  school. 
Pastor Gifford will probably m»k*> a short 
address appropriate to the occasion. The 
entertainm ent sviiS be faeld on Dec
ember 28tb, In the evening.

On Christmas Day, beginning at 8.80, 
the entertainm ent of tbe Lutheran Sun
day school will begin. The service will 
be known as the •« Ad vent Tree,” and will 
consist of singing, recitations, quotations 
from tbe Scriptures and questions and 
answers. Superintendent Georgs A. 
Geozmer Is in charge.

Mrs. Stsrks Is directing the Christmas 
entertainm ent of St. Paul's Sunday school, 
to take place tbe night following Christ
mas. Special musical features will be 
rendered. There will also be dialogues 
in costumes. One of these Is entitled 
“E ln g  David.” The other pertains to the 
missionary cause. Tbe children1 have 
been asked to make a Christmas offering 
for tbe  benefit of tbe poor.

Superintendent Byron Rhome has se
lected tho evening of December 81 for 
the Christmas entertainm ent of the F irst 
Congregational’ Sunday school. Prof: T. 
Wjlliams-Pearooan, wheels directing tbe 
musical portion of tbe entertainment, 
premises something exceedingly rich and 
novel. Tbe Sunday school scholars are 
rehearsing the  carols tbut wilt be sung on 
tbe occasion.

The ’ F irst Presbyterian Sunday school 
will celebrate its holiday festival on 
Christmas eve, Superintendent Harry W. 
Smock, E rnest M . H erring and W illiam 
B. Harrison are. drilling the scholars of 
tbe interm ediate and h igher departments, 
wbile’Miss E dith  Mitchell is directing the 
performances of the  young children,

Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. VnnMater and Miss 
Mamie Smock have under their direction 
th e  entertainm ent of tbe Reformed 
Church Sunday school, which takes place 
on Christmas night. The Christmas tree 
will be decorated with presents that are 
to be exchanged between teachers, 
scholars and officers. Carols, recitations, 
and an address by Pastor Conger will 
form tbe rest of tbe entertainm ent

T be Baptist Sunday school will give 
its Christmas entertainment on Christmas 
night. The cantata, “All Hall, to Santa 
ClauB,” will be produced under the direc
tion of Mies Charlotte Grenelle, , Horace 
Tantum  will enact the character Of “Sabta 
Claus,”  and Florence Sloat that of 
“ Liberty.”
— The W est Park Methodist Si jday school 
will bold its Christmas exercises in the 
church on tbe evening of December 27. 
Tbe preparations are not all complete, but 
enough Is known to satisfy those In charge 
that tbe service will be interesting and 
beneficial.

Stepping Stone to Wealth
T here is big money in the 

boarding house business if the 
, house is a good one. W e  have 
one of the best 45-room houses 
in Asbury Park, first-class lo
cation, well built and newly 
furnished, which we will sell 
for $3,000 down, $8,000 on 
m ortgage at 5 per cent and 
the balance on second mort
gage at 6 per cent. Such a 
valuable property rents for 
$1,500. T h e  owner’s fixed ex
pense for interest, taxes and 
insurance will be $848, netting 
an inroroe of over $700.
35 Twining & VanSant

■Room? 12- 13 , 1 ’OMMOBTH BUHJJINGI 
Mattison Avc.-wd Bond S t , 

ASBURY PA W , N;J.

GAIVIB1 ERS HOLD 
TRUIViP CARP

Judge fieisley Says Jury Can’t  
be Drawn That Would . 

Convict.
Io  discussing the  result o f tbe election 

In Long Breach th is week, Ju dga  W ilbur 
A Helsley, who waa form erly prosecutor 
of the county, la quoted os having sa id : 

"The overwhelming sentim ent o f this 
town, including that of Christian people, 
Is in favor of perm itting -the big club
houses to exist. Personally, I  am op
posed to  them.

“W hen X was Mayor fourteen years 
ago, 1  dosed  the  places by raids, and I  
was soon the most unpopular man along 
the shore. I  don’t believe you could con
vict ene of these big gambling house 
proprietors with a  Jury drawn in this 
county. *

“J regret to say that public senUment 
on , th is qaestlon Is 'so strong in  Long 
Branch that It would be impossible to 
elect our best citizen .tf he  .should an-., 
nounoe his intention to close the  gambling 
houses,”

A num ber of the  pastors have been 
outspoken on the result of tbe  election, 
Rev. Dr. Edmund Ifew ltt of St. Luke’# 
Methodise Episcopal Church has said : 

‘•There W ere 'charges against Mayor 
M orris for allowing the gambling bouses 
tc remain open. I fy o u  will come here 
1b  tbe summer.and ask any boy where tbe 
gambling house! are you would baye no 
trouble in finding them. I t  Is practically 
correct to say the Monte Carlo ticket 
defeated the anti-M onte Carlo t is k e t  
T he tim e has come whan the moral forces 
of this community should declare that 
our city should be redeemed from  the 
blight resting on lt.B

HELP IS GIVEN 
THE STRICKLANDS

Hookies Elect Officers.
The rannual election of officers for l a  

dependence Hook and Ladder Company 
was held last night with the following 
result: ^President, George C. Ormerod 1 
vice-presldeai, Hiram  W alton; secretary, 
Jesse L. Ormerod ; treasurer, Thomas P. 
Hancock; foreman, Frank  Fees; first 
assistant, Charles E. H urley ; second as
sistant, C. Palm er R obbins; trustees, 
H o lm e  (Clayton, W lillsia Lcngren, Geo. 
O. O rm erod; representatives to Firem en’s 
Relief Association, Gottlieb Gunther, J .  
Schwartz, G. Palm er Robbins; trustee to 
B rem en 's Relief Association, John 8 , 
Adrian.' ....

. The Oeatb Roil. '
T he 21-montba* aid child o f A lisa C 

Craig, of 27 Corlies avenu«, West Grove, 
died last night.

The funeral of B. Fletcher Boring, who 
dletjl Wednesday, w ill take place this eve
ning’ at 7,80 o’clock from 182 Mt. Tabor 
m y ,  Ocean Grove The remains will be 
forwarded to  Camden,

Ste?nba.df& Clothing Soaps.
No need Io shiver, svhea you can buy 

modish Ready-to-wear Clothing: for forty 
iier cent, less than tbe regular prices. Stock 
Drand-new nnd all right in every particular 
except pricing. ,
—Adv. T h e  Stkisdach Company.

The newest novels, one-third lees than 
publishers’ prices; a t the Steinbach stores, 
—Adv. ’ :

Tlie J ournal today consists of twenty* 
eight pageB in four sections. 3 a  sure you 
get it all.

QUEER TALE.
long Braacher Trias to  Cater 

. McFaul'a H o o se a t  Midti«titto 
* Deliver letter .

A man claiming to be Thomas McCoy 
of Long Branch, was arrested early yester
day tnorolug while Acting very sus
piciously In front of Bishop M cFaui’s 
residence In Trenton.

A  policeman says be saw tbe  man ex
am ining the  basement windows of the 
house and doing other things calculated 
to arouse suspicion, and he then placed 
him  under arrest.

In  court McCoy said he  had a  letter to 
Bishop M cFaal, and he  was endeavoring 
to deliver I f  when the  policeman took 
him la  charge. H e said he arrived In 
town with the letter Wednesday morning 
but he was unable to explain why be bad 
deferred calling on the bishop till after 
m idnight.

W hen Judge Jackson asked him  to pro
duce the letter be  said he itad torn It up, 
H e was given thirty  days.

SAME OLD CROWD.

Not b Single Change Made la Electing 
___long: Branch’sM uaklpalOfficers.------

Long Branch’s newly elected Board oi 
Commissioners organized yesterday after
noon by re-electing Benjamin P. M orris 
Mayor and R. Jeromfi Van B runt clerk. 
These officers were also e lected ; Captain 
of Police, Jam es Layton; Police Justice, 
Thome.? V. Arrowsmlth; City Surveyor, 
J .  Wesley Seam an; City Solicitor, Thom- 
aa P . Fay ; Street Commissioner, .William 
H. L&lrd; Auditor, H. B. Sherman, J r . ;  
F ire  Alarm Inspector, B. A. Luther.

Specified Amouats.
T he smoyintE tuUei in at. tbe various 

booths and branches of Neptune's fair, 
which closed oa Saturday ■ night, were 
Art, $103.80; general store, $105.48- chi! 
dren,$110.88; fancy,$118.18; voting,£842. 
20; Icecream, $9865; door, $72; candy, 
$37.07; packages, $37.80; aprons, §23.03; 
cigars, $35.85; > shooting gallery,^ $65.11; 
season tickets,. $51. This foots up 
$1,188.40.

' “ Si SteMrion”  Can’t  Come.
Owing to  tbe fact that Dan Darleigb, 

tbe leading man In “ 81 Stebblns,”  is 
tserlonsly ill, that show will not be given 
in  Educational H all tonight, es advertised. 
Manager Morris received a telegram  this 
m orning to that effect

Copyright Novels a t 9 8  Ccets.
Kben Holden, In  th« Palace of the King, 

Prisoners of Hope, Elcanu.- Alice of Ola 
Vincennes, Boy, House o f Ergemont, T he 
Master Christian,. Wanted a Matchmaker, 
Stricgtown on the Pike, and all the newest 
novels, at 98 cents—regular price, $1.60. 
—A dv .' T h e  S t e i n b a c h  C o m p a k t .

Underpriced Christmas tree decorations 
at the Steinbach'stores.—Adv. 9

You won’t get all .the fresh -.lops.) ntewr 
unless you read the J ournal every eve
ning. Carriers wiil deliver tho paper a t your 
door !or six ceots a week

Firemen and Ocean Grove 
Association, Have Sent 

liberal Checks.
The sympathy of Ocean Grove resi

dent^ has fceon touched by tbe  sad afflic
tion which has befallen the  family of 
W illiam  Strickland, whose two children 
died from typhoid malaria th is week, 
Tbe other children are also . down with 
the aame disease.

The F irem en’s Relief Association of 
Ocean Grove contributed $75 to tha relief 
o f th e  family. M r. Strickland is ao ex
em pt fireman, and under tbe laws of the 
association was entitled to any benefit the 
officers m ight feel inclined to allow him.

The Ocean Grove „ Association, ss a 
body, t>os come forward with a  substantial 
sum for Mr. Strickland. T he am ount its 
officers refuse to name, believing firmly 
In tbe scriptural passage: “ Let not tby 
right hand know what thy .left hand 
doetb."’ Besides th is amouut, the mem
bers o f  tbe association,drew their person
al checks for the  re lief of the'fam lly.

The condition of the Strickland chil
dren remains about tbe same. They are 
receiving the best medical attention and 
careful nursing,

The remains of Mabel, who died yes
terday, were placed in the. front window 
of her late home > io Delaware avenue 
today, In order that her schoolmates cuuld 
look on her face. The school children 
sect flowers.

PEBBLES.
Picked up Here, Then end Everywhere 

by JoHrnal Scribes aisd Bunched’ 
for Hasty Reading.

‘ Professor Ciiarlesworth of Montclair is in 
Asbury Park .today.

Edmund E. Dayton retnrned home last 
night from H ot Springs, Va. ’

T.: Frank Appleby, president of the 
Common Council, is now m GnUa. <

W. P . Rich, of the firm of Park, Davis 
&  Co., is a late arrival in Asbury Park.

John M. Dev of Ocean 'Grove is sick' a t 
hia home In Main avenue, Ocean Grove.

Charles A. Toiand, money m i  -egisii? 
clerk in the post ice;'is" to his
home in Loch Arbour with a severe cold.

Thomas P. Wood, a  traveling salesman 
for Alfred Wrigbt. of Rochester, ia reg
istered a t the Marlborough in Grand av«> 
nu$.

Horace E . Fitzgerald, representing 
W alter H. Corkran & Co, of Philadelphia, 
Isas been the guest of his brother. Walter 
T. Fitsgerald of Ocean avenue.

At a meeting of Company H last week a 
resolution was adopted thanking th® mer
chants who contributed s-rizt,, for the 
Thanksgiving Day shoot of the company.

A stereopticon entertainment will be given 
In Association Hall, Ocean Grove, to-aight 
for the benefit of tb;> ,W. C. T. V .  of that 
place. Nelson H, Kilmer will show the 
pictures.

Pemberton Dudley m in New York to
day purchasing basketball w its lor the 
members of the Orecs Athletic Club, The 

.hoys expect -ta-open-the-basketball-season- 
nezt ween.

The'Lilian Sewing School will reopen at 
the Mission room in Toland’s block, near 
Springwood avenae, tomorrow afternoon at 
two o’clock. Children of W « t Park are 
taught to make and mend clothing.

William W right of this city, kb operator 
for the Western Union Telegraph Uoiupany, 
has been ordered ta Jacksonville to 'take 
charge of an office there for the company. 
H e will leave here the first of the year.

The children of the Kiudergarieu de
partment of the First Presbyterian Sunday

hool yesterday afternoor. spent several 
hours making decoratiow for Christsaas. 
Kiss Editli Mitchell is snperintendent of 
the kindergarten branch of the school.

KILLED WHILE ^ 
RESISTING ARREST

Swedish Fisherman Struck 
Down by Policeman Mor

ris at Long Branch..
Johan L. Johansen, of Sea Bright, was 

killed Sn Long Branch last nlgbt by Malt- 
land Morris, a  policeman.

Tbe latter tided to arrest Johansen, but 
th s man resisted. In  trying to subdue 
the prisoner, Morris bit him In the head 
with his clob, killing him almost in
stantly.

Johansen Was a Swede and made a liv
ing as a fisherm an,'

Yesterday he and another Swede fisher
man n am 'd  Andersen went to Long 
Branch. Johansen’s errand wag to pay 
some Interest money due Nicholas West. 
After finishing his buainest, Jobansen, In 
Andersen’s company, visited several sa
loons. The two filled up on whiskey, It 
Is said, and became boisterous.

The)1 visited Limerick, tbe colored 
colony of Long Branch, where they con-. 
tlnned their orgies. " . , ’ '• ,

Policeman M orris was attracted to tibe 
scene H e tried to induce the Swedes to 
go home, but they paid no attention to 
him. W hile attempting to arrest Johan
sen, the latter broke away. Morris soon 
had him in custody again.
■ Johansen became obstreperous. In  
trying to subdue him, Morris struck him 
on the head with his club. He fell to tbe 
ground like a log aud. expired soon after.

Coroner Flock was notified end em
panelled a  jury, which is holding an in
quest today. -

The wife of . the slain man gave 
birth to a  child last nlgbt. The child is 
dead and 'tbe mother Is now la  a precari
ous condition.

Morris, is under parole its tbe custody 
of a  fellow policeman.

Resolution of Condolence.
W hereas, I t  has pleased th e  Almighty, 

iu hia wisdom, to call our friend and 
brother, Alfred S. Mason, to his last eter
nal rest, «nd 

W hsress, His many qualities 88 brother, 
husband and citizen had endeared him to 
h is family, friends, the  community and 
especially to us; hie, brother and sister 
members of Simonides Court, No. 1, of 
the  T ribe Ben H u t; therefore, ba it 

Besolved, T hat we herel . express our 
sincere ana heartfelt regrets a t his de 
mSse,, knowing well that his vacant chair 
w ill be ti constant rem inder o f one who 
m et well his many obligations in life, as 
budband, father, brother and Christian 
citizen; and be it further 

Resolved, T hat we tender' our truest 
sympathy to tbe  bereaved widow and son 
snd his host of friends, joining with them 
In the food  belief of bis eternal repose in 
tbat glorious Immortality which Is the 
true reward of a Christian life; and be it 
further

Resolved, That, th is  be publishes In 
the  dally papers, and spread on the min
utes. that a copy be sent to the Charles, 
and that a  copy oa seat to the beteaved 
widow, our sister.

J a m e s  M. S t r u d w k : k  
W. D. B d e e l t . ,
Coo k  H o w la n d .

Asbury Park, Dec. 7, 1900.—Adv.

Dr. George B. Herbert, Dental Surgeoti 
A.P. & O. G. bank building. Office hours 9 

5 p .m .' Gaaadministered—adv3-5.1

“ TEDDY” TO CARSON.
Next Vice President and the President’s  

Secretary- fliants Injured %imsrv 
Parker for His Patriotism.

Ambrose B. Careen, *Uo wa4 seriously 
Injured in tbe late Republican campaign 
by tbe discharge of a  can of powder, has 
received an autograph letter froin Vlce 
President-elect Roosevelt, snd also a 
communication from Secretary Cortelyon, 
representing President McKinley’s sym
pathy for ’him. These letters were in 
answer to communications gent to Presi
dent McKinley sad  Governor Roosevelt, 
notifying them  of the accident. Accom
panying tbe letters were photographs 
showing bow.M r. Carson lopkedrtjse day 
after the accident.' Tbe answers follow:

E x e c u t i v e ' Mansion. , 
Washington, 

December 1, 1900
Mv Dear  Si b : Your letter o f Novem

ber 27th has been received and I he£ to 
thank you In tho President's behalf for 
your courtesy in sending him the en
closure.

Assuring you tbat your interest in the 
recent campaign is appreciated, I  am, 

Very, truly yoors,
' GEOTB”C6ivfBLToni 

Secretary to the President. 
Mk. A, B. C a r s o n ,  Asliury Park, N. J.

S t a t e  o p  N ew  Yokk, 
E x e c u t i v e  C h a m b e r ,  

December 5, 3900. 
Mil. A, B. C a r s o n ,  Asbury Park, N. J .

My Dear Mr. Carson: I received your 
letter of November 27th, enclosing the 
photograph, and thauk you heartily for 
your courtesy. I  regret greatiy that the 
accident occurred to you and only hope 
that you have now fully recovered.

With great -gard, believe me, 
Sincerely yours,

T. R o o s e v e l t

AIDING LIFE SAVERS.

Rev. S. Edward Young is  Tr>ing te  Secure 
More Liberal Treatment of the Men.

Rev. 8 , Edward Young, pastor of the 
Second Presbyterian Ch'ttrch of Pittsburg 
and formerly pastor of the W estminster 
Presbyterian Church of Asbury. Park, Is In 
Atlantic City visiting the llfe w ring  sta 
tions In an effort to secure more pay, more 
liberty ,and pension for the mat) of tbe llfe- 
Bavlag service.

H e Is securing the  signatures of the men 
to a united petition to Congress in  which 
hiB propositions are  incorporated. The 
appeal is in favor of the enactment of a 
pending bill and Mr. Young says he has 
the  prom ise of a  large num ber of the 
megibers of both houses in Its support 
He will viBlt all the  stat(ons along the N e»  
Jersey coast and w ill then go to W ashing, 
ton to urge tbe  passage of the bill Mr. 
Youug pays all his own expenses' and his 
services lo behalf of the life-savers are 
purely voluntary.

The Steinbach display of lays and games 
for Christmas cannot be excelled anywhere. 
—Adv.

Send r, copy, o f th e  C hristm as J o u r n a l  
to  y o u r friends.

Have 

You Ever 

Stopped to 

Think About

(Continued on Page: U) .

R. A. TUSTING *
TAYLOR *  TCSTIM'. lU 'M .D IN G  

MATTISON AVE. *  BOMJ ST.
.V

A GOOD 
INVESTMENT IN 
REAIs ESTATE

at Deal.. Owner will sell a 
twelve room house with all 
improvements on easy terms 
at a sacrifice. Splendid plot 
100x 150 feet. For particu
lars see

208 Bond SL, Asbury Park, N, J.

S H O E S  H A D E  T O  O R D E R  

$ 2 . 5 0  u p .  F i r s t - c l a s s  w o r k 

m a n s h i p .  R E P A I R I N G  n e a t 
ly  d o n e  a t  l o w e s t  p r i c e s .  . . .

H .  E .  T E I T E L B A U n
N ext to  P . O . BRADLEY BEACH

NOW IS THE TIME TO
Haye Your House Painted

and rooms papered. I do first-clas*1 wcrV 
See me about it.

PETER BATH,
4 0 9 ‘First Avenue, Asbury park.

Good Meat at
BRADLEY MARKET

To be BOtd at rock bottom prices for 
cash j in ly ._,----- ----------------------------------

L eg  of Lamb, 12
L eg of Mutton . 10.
Forequarter of Lamb - 9 
Hindquarter of Lamb 12 
Shoulder Chops 10, 3 lbs 25 
I îb Roast 12
Sirloin Steak 16
Porterhouse Steak 18
Chuck Steak 10c, 3 lbs 25  
Pot Roast Beef 5, 6 , 8 
Sausage 10
Frankfurter Sausage 10 
Bologna 9
Fresh Hams 12
Scrapple, our own make, 6  
Boneless Pigs’ Feet, 12 
Sugar Cured Hams 12 
Head Cheese.
Spring Chickens and Turkeys. 

L iver Wurst, Blood Puddings
• A First-class Market and Meats 

of tbe Best Quality, •

McCabe’s

I have the
R u g b y  F o o t b a l l s  

V  a t  io w  p r i c e s  

B o x i n g  G l o v e s  I n  
o r d i n a r y  s i z e s  

S t r i k i n g  B a g s  f o r  t h e  
d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  m u s c l e

sporting
I si towflu

HARRY A. BOKflJERI,,'
You prosper if you print, providing th « ! sta tioner and newsdealer, 

printing is executed at T b b  Jovumm, offic® » Ccr, Bond St. and HatllSJU Ays
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IF  YOU W A N T  T O  S P E N D

G e t some of the

Good Things at

r  \ c-

Great Free Holiday Distribur
tion of Valuable Gifts of

Gold-.Coins, Silver,Greenbacks, Watches—an<J lots of Useful Presents'jfi^en until January i r jb0Qi, on all Spot Cash Purchases 
of One Dollar and upwards--except special sales of Sugar and California Maras. A rebate, check of Five Cents will be giv.en on all 
such purchases redeemable in any of the above articles or. presents the customer selebts. Beats trading stamps out of sight.

* » • • • •

Of coarse everybody wants it if good, and we have ordered from one of the 
best manufacturers '

One Top of Pure Goods—No Paste or Adu I teratib n—w i 11 sell
Fancy Cream Bonbon Mixture, 9c Iby 3 lbs 25c. 
Choice Chocolate Creams, 13c lb, 2 lbs 25c. 
Cream Winter^reens, 13c lb. 2 lbs 25c. 
Cream Peppermints 13c lb, 2 lbs 25c. ,

New Four Crown Imported Ribbon Cluster ftaisins 
* for Table Use.

Mixed Nuts 14c lb. Sugared Pop Corn, 4c quart. 
New Layer Figs, new stock, 15c lb.; *
White Malaga Grapes 13c lb, 2 lbs 25c.
G h tJice  C a lif o rn ia , J a m a i c a  & n d  F lo r id a  

O r a n g e s a r t d  Y o r k  S Jtate A p p le s  
a t  B o tto m  P r ic e s .

and New Year’s Dinner?
Order your Turkey from Treat’s. You can’t beat his price. 

Good Celery. 9c bunch, 3 bunches for 25c.; 
Choice Celery, 13c bunch, 2 bunches for 25c. 
Cranberries, 9c qt. White Onions, 7c qt.;

Your Dinner will never be complete without a tup of Coffee made from

Treat’s  Moc^a Bicnd at 19c a Ib.

Nothing; can brat :• Clover Hill Elgin Creamery" for fancy.

is a jriarvel, of sweetness and purity— the best goods handled here, 
dreamery (jirade, aic lb, 5 lbs $1,00

Best Dairy Grade, 19c lb, 5 lbs 9oc ' ; ?
,. i Good Dairy Grade, 17c Ib, 6 lbs $1.00
Many useful articles on our 5 c  Counter at less than value.

S’.:": 1

A Very Suitable Christinas Present, A BARREL OF TREAT’S STANDARD STAR FIOUR at $4.1? .BARREL.

3 AND 6  M AIN  STR EET, A S B U R Y  BARK* N. J.

8  tt 8  tt *

AY DOYLE awoke 
with a dreary sense 
of trouble upon her. 
T hat w as- usual, but 

. . ■ ; this morning, even 
with Christmas bat a day distant, it 
pressed heavier than before. Oh, yes, 
the play!, She didn’t  like tin? play.. W ell 
what if she didn’t? I t  w asn 't her fault 
if Chapin— She turned her thoughts 
again M aybe something could be done 
with her part, afte r all. I t  waa sicken 

~  iiTKly~shortr'siekenlngly—uhimportaDt_lL 
seemed yesterday, but if sshe put a child
like i|iia!lty in the first aci, a simplicity 
:niil unconscious helplessness, she conld.
* mimmnd as n o ' otfeer wornas In the 

■ - ' 1. .Her mind rat? over the 
Yes, yes, s;;:uly there w as'a  kin-' 

-•'Si:J* ln'tween this part and Amy (Amy 
lj;.ii ht-en one of the successes of her life) 
She lay absorbed for a rime in recalling 
the old part and ewus'ulering fhe new, its 
tiie artist's ardor almost forgetting that 
jjnll oppression in her heart, but do! 
guile. It was there still, when at last 
she arose and made her toilet without 
calling Ellen, because it was still so ear . 
Iv. aud poor old Eilen ueeded her rest.

There was a shadow ou May’s life tbat 
had loug been there, and it was always 
deepening and spreading, bat Blowiy, 
slowly, so that with her wonderfully 
trained powers of self deception she gen
erally succeeded in putting the thought of 
it from her. When recognition awoke, 
willy niily. it brought an intolerable pang, 
a prevision of despair: still as yet it was 
lull a prevision, and xhe could &oon again 
•shut her beautiful eye* to it. This morn- 
in« the shadow" was cold upou her. but 
t here was more than th a t oppressing her, 
something ominous, imminent, undescried. 
Kut indeed the old. shadow and the new 
dread were oue thing, though poor May 
would not see it. She was growing old. 
Kite who hud been young and lovely, the 
very type of youth and th® incarnation 
of loveliness for n world of worshipers, 
so long! Yes, so long, and thnt absurdi
ty was the special horror of her position.

Age is terrible always. Dullness alo ie 
ciin give an optimism that faeilely cum 
pounds with age aud death, hut it is only, 
women, such women as May Doyle, who 
luunt meet the M'onrgings of true sh ip 
ped of cvorj^defcuse and anodyne. Her 
Mature, so gentle, so singulaily free from 
some of the alloys th.tt commonly debase 
us. from hmduess aud cruel passions, 
yet waa cursted i-,-. possessing little power 
of m aturity. W e have all seen such 
youthful temperament* In the captivity 
of age. At the  best May grown old must 
have iteemtkS cruelly wronged, as Circe’s 
lovcra in the foil! av/inea* bodies were 
v/r.iUK.d, but co it istaa ahe must- meet

tt tt Zt tt tt UM  
The Woman’s tt 
Choice. & . g
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age on the hardest term s poss’oie. i  tw 
delay H>f the  evil day ha(d'confirmed the 
work of her temperament ’and her pro 
fession, #nd her youth and her identity 
were one. H er profession! Ah. th a t alone 
was enough to account fo r all the trage
dy! She had been on the stage more 
years thac  she ever allowed hersplf to 
reckon, and she w as an artist. She had 
put seriousness aad -trenuousness. all 
the strength of her character, in her art, 
and into th a t alone. Life had been merely 
the intervals between she acts. Her 
beauty and charm bad been materials 
for her creattaas, ant! tbe pride of the 
a rtis th ad -fed -th e-v an itv of the woman. 
All her life's investment was in fairy 
gold. Had the hour for Its transformation 
was about to strike.

Tuesday, a new play had beer* read to 
the company. For years past Chapin 
had always consulted May Doyle in ac
cepting a p l a y ,  but this time the  play was 
bought befoi she knew a n y t h i n g  abmst 
it, and he left before the r e a d i n g  was 
c o n c l u d e d .  He l i n d  g i v e n  her tie  chance 
to discuss it. Sho was put aside, made 
n o t h i n g  of: th a t was new. T hat s h e  d i d  
not l i k e  the. play, that the l e a d i u g  pari 
wa* t'«> B l i g h t ,  was, as we have seen, all 
she fairly faced and a d m i t t e d  in the situ
ation. ............ ... . .........

When she bad drawn about her a lace 
betoamed White gown, s. garment like a 
(lower in its delicate perfection; she drew 
a curtain tb a t ' softened the light, and 
with a new, sensitive exaltation shining 
in her face and dilating her dark eyes, 
her so f t  lo tte rie s* ; black hair failing 
about her. she stood before her pier glass 
nnd gus-ed ■ into It, The shaded light was 
kind, the withering of the delicate skija 
did wit show, the repression was the one 
its Jill, her gamut th a t brought out her an
gelic her divine, quality, and. although 
she Bad arranged tbe picture with such 
art; -she drew comfort from it

An hour laser, as she break rusted—sho 
lived alone with her servants in an apart- 
merit like s  big bonbon box—old, Ellen' 
came in with, a roll of paper iii her hand 
—the new part, of course. Chapin had 
suiil be^ would send the parts out this 
morning. She took ft and opened it ea 
gerly. She was quivering with the hope 
of making something—min-]i of it, after 
all. She held 'her breath :js she stared at 
the page. Then.' placing one hand over 
it, «li" leaned back ia her chair and 
closed her eyes. It was the, mother’* 
linrt! She was usked to. play the mother 
of ’She young girl whose looks anil ways 
she bud been preparing to  embody. W hat 
a cruel, cruel Christmas gift: Now she- 
knew she bad been fearing something 
like th is ev er.sin ce  't transpired thnt 
Cbapiu had bought the play.

Weil, she was glad tho blow had fallen, 
th a t she knew whnt she waa waiting for. 
A sense of relief—relief at being brought 
fact- to face with he; lurking, fate—was 
the feeling.' Something gallant, some 
Sighting Instinct, awoke io this butterfly 
of a woman as she gathered herself fo- 
cether and rora from the  table. Alwoso

tjbere had sJUHtcd.in.trer a.sstrengtn Ibat 
rarely appesred.. Boot.hfr aad ,a different 

. self from the self site habitually lived 
| with. ‘She w ss a butterfly, an artm?, yet 
I Htill a biitteHJy. biit she never could have 
i done whaf sbs> hud isnt .for power.; us 
j reckonwl In her philosophy o f  life. Now 

ibn turned upon grim destiny the inok of 
| n creature a t bay. maddetsed. but UD- 
1 flinching. And ;igain in  the shelter of 

her own room site crouched on a fu .t- 
j stool, tense beneath her soft finery, her 
1 ey^s. always haimted by a shadow of 
.doom,' opened wide and s »>iag nothing.

; She who lied to herself eont,inualIy now 
t traced the tru th  ic th e  coldest light. I f  
i ube' cotdd do' anything to save herself 

now, it would only .be staving off the  evil 
. hour, and' ouif for a little while, a  very 
i littfe while. She: was plainly aging, for 
all;those th in  am ber curtains, for all the 
wiles she practiced on herself. She- knew 
every detail of her decline—the lines 
around her eye's, the falling of the deli
cate curve of the cheek.

She 'iafl kept' her Sgure, she was al
ways saying to herself, but she kstew she. 
had lost scimetbing—not m uch, but Btill 
much lo llthiness anti rnovetnet M e 
knew. Bhe w as-getting that dreadful lit- 
tie careful way»of putting her ;feet down 
on the stage, beemise hpr,ligbt,:yonthful 
gait, was ;no longer• spontaneous. How 
n ac j actresses bad ahe watched pass 

into oblivion w ith th a t curious, careful 
step! Aad in oblivion what was there? 
How did th iy  endure it?  She knew a 
great deal about that. Some soid they 

,> ’ere. ti#ppyr bappy enough. They goi 
along somehow. Most of them who had 
ever known trium phs were mor*- o r less 
erased, iikt . ntorphi.nc. esteni fvithont 
tliclr drug. Dead, listlcssije!®,or impotent 
malice against el! the world or some ca 
pricious compound of btjtb filled- their 

: days. Ugll, how, hideous,was tlie jsrnHee 
of some of tliose ugly old women who 

: bad heen the bomitira of tbeir time! <
| Well, she must soon coine to their es

tate. She would-admit :it-Ditw aad make 
’ up her mind what she should do, Why 

didn’t more of them kill tbijm'sclves? The 
wonder interjected itself b*-'tw?ea other 
thoughts. '  But Chapin waa wrong to! 
shelve her in. this piece. She saw tjow 
why be. had taken i t  It was fo r the very 
purpose of “calling her ilmvn.” She could 
do uothlng with the inothet. She. knew 
nothing ubout sucti parts.. H e might as 
well as?; her to play Palstaff. That was 
Where Hhc wiiH worse, off* than .so' many 
people. . f^Iie cpuld not eks'.out her. little 
hour wlu'n. youtlj w ;,; flown. Chapin 
knew that,.' and ncvertheleas'he was ready 
to drop her. Well, ite was making,a misi. 
t ik e  in tliis case. He was “too previous.’.' 
S!i conld play this girl—^What was her 
unmc.? Rope, She could' play Rose as uot 
another woman living could Sfce. could 
Esake tbe'littlo part stand put like a pearl 
and carry the piee». She would go to him 
and tell bins so. She’d remind blm tbat 
Amy S: : .1 laid the foundation of his for
tune. She would tell him—yea, sh? would 
say the word—that ahe knew be thought 
her too ;>li! for the part, hut that thi* 
time she coaid and would work a miracle.' 
She knew a rts and devices that would, 
carry her through once more.

Chapin had moved to shelve her-,early, 
abd be would listen to her. He would 
yield to her now she baew Afterward— 
well, there wboljS' be tlsoe to think it all' 
over. Perhaps ahej would m arry George 
B eiforA. She hsd always thought, waybs 
she. would come time, and to marry, ufter 
a  fresh trinmph would bo .better thnn 
vrhen it was demoustrated thnj her day

was .done.. Tcs. ana perBap.» it yroaULtw 
easlef. H er face g n n r grlbatner as" that 
thonght pierced her. George kept op thp 
old pose., but uot. w ith the old ardor. 
New loTier?,: too. had been,strangely fejr; 
for the last two years. Well, she'd change 
the foce of thing's ther£ w ith ' the little 
p a rt toe She could give it something 
possessed by nothing she h a d . dona for 
years.^ Then she .would sec qbotst m arry
ing himV She liked him. but to* be just 
sowiebody^S w ife wes n wenry prospect.

T his had always been May's .attitude 
about marriage. Something iu bcc Irish 
blood and her early Roman Catholic 
training had saved her from light views 
of a contract that still, though nil her re
ligious habitx bad long lapsed.- wore for 
her eyi*a the aspect of si sacram ent, but 
feeling that marriage was a tixed and 
permanent bond she shrank from tits. im= 
priso.nment. She bad never hod a trace 
of the usual feminine feeling that in ' lt 
was to  be found a dignity nnd station de
nied to the unmarried woman. She felt 
it to be a icfugS for the ctimimiapl^r-,* 
the  natural resource of women who cotild 
n o t .be: as she wits, an aVtlBt $vbo'Be art 
and. personal trium ph were one sweet 
thing.

T he beli rang, and coming up the bail 
shs heard Jessie Vronman talking to El- 
len. :Bbo, sprang to  he feet, her eyes 
lighting up with new pale. Strangely 
enougl i s  the whirl o f her mind no 
thonght had come 'm  to who was sup
planting, her. .Now she knew. O f course 
it was .Jessie .Yroumou, ami living hate 
(paped iu her heart. Then it died or »»m - 
ccT to die under the wave of horror of hcr- 
se lf’tbnt swept over her. :

"Can I come in?** said Jessie, with s 
proloUjjcd gay little rap a t the  door. 

May’s was a nature of the rarest sweet- 
oess. spiiilfil. impoverished, by a life of

,  --:i - M ; ■*, ; i 'j  ii . . : . i ,- <i
fqr. ao  isaljsat within her, her Identity 
*«sneiS gone, and but a' fcoment ago she 
had slitiddered a t  the  malice o f the  living
dead. Wafeishe -so; soon tn te s fa rm e d l___

: ‘ JeSsl* Vaxiuman*1icc! /been a, pet of hers 
. (Jessie was not m .  very pretty).. I t  wan 

pteasant not to be as other leading wo
m en to the young gtrls about, and deeper 

j —May’* starved, unheeded capacity for 
j affection swayed her here. H er unuat- 
| lira) life was desolately lonely, little aa 
: she ramprehended the fact, and her po

tential m aternity h a d 'ru n g  through her 
kindness to this child whose life was all 
to  Hve.

She took e moment to smooth her 
countenance and then welcomed her 
guest with no sign if  agitation. She 

I might have spared iserself pains, to r  
I Jessie waa clearly conscious o f nothing 

So tha world but ’ herself. .
She: paid 'tlie  leading WonSa« her estab

lished iribn te  of worshipful Battery i per
functorily between irrepressible .bursts of 
egotism—the egotism of youth and of the 
actress. _ - *

“Oh. darling Miss iSoylp, think of ItS 1 
hsvk  Rose. 1 never dreamed of such a 
ihlDff. X had ta  como to y o u rig h to w ay . 
You’re cp !ovcly always a.bonS my part*,, 
about everything, and I wanted to talk 
this ov*s>' tvlth you; ’ O f course It tes 't 
good enough fc-s- you. but for n »  it's 
great, ain’t  it*/ Oh, If I could ju st touch 
the. hem of your garment! B ut you are 
such a peerless genius in parts like that 
But you will rend 'tlir lines with me. 
won’t you? I want to shove that I ’ve 
got hold of the fcelinc a t the very first 
rehearsal- t ’hapir will be watching mo 
so." ‘ ' '

May smiled and nodded. Sho could not 
have spoken, her throe < was constricted.
It was not r-ec ssary. fm Jespje went 
babbling on. i t  May had lived a llfetimt" 
after that,1 the picture ot, Jessie then r.u? 
then? - lust have stood out Hbarp to  the 
last in her. memory—the fiiSlnut® of her 
red gold, hair, .the. smooth ilnea of her i 
gray tailor made gown over her plump ; 
figure and the tray »h<i stood a s  tf  ou tip- j 
toe and beat a tattoo  of td u cap h ’oa one j 
gloved palm; .with the rolled m anuscript | 
she tarried  In the other..

.IT WAS TOR MOTHEii’S PAST. ,' .. ■
self aggrandizement, .with, oo ,*pchor*ge 
for her soul. ,Sha.*ras-* ct-catura m .ir-  
rationally eijuippetl for mc& a life as 
man’s in such. world as this a s  well 
could b«, yet nothing had ever chas?ged 
the gentleness and kindness of her heart. 
Mpre than that, with h»r ingrained habit 
ofuscciiifrtlnngs through an octress' e jta  
shi. had recogniied her type (of cemro* 
without definite thought) And bad long 
tnnce cimt beroelf for the part oi a sweet 
woniBt!. and. luMtructlve a rt cave her 
gmnothneso to nature and heightened her 
effects.

Now. t7hen tuurderou;? jfatouuf  Gawcd

May smiled and nodded, because in one 
strange startled instant she saw she could 
do nothing else. She was a prisoner; lock, 
i’d within, her owii gracious habits, and 
chained, too. by pride. And If these bands 
were loosened with what..weapons was 
ahe to  meet the monstrous egotism of this 
•omig creature who knew and knew only 

wtjat she wanted? At the moment (ant! 
all was seen, felt and dona ia a  moment) 
eiie stood ba'fUcd before Jessie; as Vve are 
all 'halllcd before a  lunatic. She sa t dowit, 
and JefiF.io began to  read and diseuas her 
wort Tht artist came to tho woinun’B 
?ielp, and she threw  herself into tlie 
study, forcing forgetfulness o f all else 
and getting the  relief of an nnodyn - from 
her erackiog, crumbling worlti .'.-i .

1 Before Jessie departed she stooiHKl 
from the heights Of lier self absorption 
to say:

“You won't play iu this piece at all. 
will you?" ,

May kneW. her face changed. She was 
taken unawares, i u h I she perceived that 
Jessie instantly'saty. guessed everything, 
giifssed that she hm.5 the;m other's parL 
So the > ampany had fisen talking over 
her decline, jpfujlo wao.prepared for her 
fall. Jessie did not wait for an  answer, 
but burnt into a sudden rn p tiw  over th? 
picture ’>Jny a>ade lu the glass In* Ju s ! . 
ihat iwifiitiqn. IHJcverthelcsa May ciiugUt 
‘the p ltyias carloalty that for eQ9-toctaai
- a l r a c j K l . I j s 'U k ?  e r a ?  . - v r j .

~  .) T. I if ,V!'! Tl ” ^  _
. r th m  <t£c ;rs»,gooo. filay dropr<"4 on 

tsar arid lay to.ng, limp and Btill, all 
tbe Sjwing  .of! (comtet ?gofa>' out of; -tier. 
Sh« wl»ho4. stSe could weep, for. wbilp'on* 
weepa thotiglit'Is deadened, bu t she bad 
Bo tears. Why not get- tip and go to C ha
pin still? W hy not. km  then why? 8« 
much humiliation, for w hat?” ' 1 -■

The company would all know now 
what bad happened. Perhaps it would 
get In the newspapers, ond wt/at brutali
ties might not they voice!

Then Jessie—It' was not much matter 
about Jessie—but to go back on ail this 
morning’s attitude, to go back on all her 
past petting and pushing of Jessie land, 
though she was brutal tbls morning, the 
child had loved her a little, and a U  
truthfully leaned «n her kindness now), 
to  snatch Jessie’s pria? and. have the 
ugly squabble of th a t with everything 
else. O f course It .was not much m atter 
about Jessie, but wltbal she was the ob
stacle poor May seemed to have no heart 
for crashing.

Play the mother, su-p down and ont! 
Younger tvomen could play such parta 
w ithout losing caste, but for her—and 
nrre  tho old grounil acaiti her niliid trav- 
eled as-i again rebelled with final rebel- 
Hon. She could not be aome one else, 
and only some one-else could be so trass* 
bled.

Then money! She had .’at money 
euoSgfc to  break' away, go to Europe and 
hide till she could gather, her wite to- 
gether and' conclude on a next step.

dhii wan in debt, u t  course, Oh. <vhaf 
d(si that tuattor—whnt piatter whether 
now . o r Best jreart - When the crash 
came. She iiiast trieet. it. Must «he? 
Wtsispcring soft come this thouglit. Must 
rfie?- Arid oiit o f the tortnre ehamber 
of life she, saw a-door awing' open, and 
the" -blissful ease of peace after pain 
crept through tipr. She need not stay to 
face the fire or the rock Slit* conlil^pasa 
«wa? froo* all this wretched round of 
dire alternatives—how simple and how 
sweet.' And. reflecting dimly, yet prac
tically, like* s  ‘{Irowsy child oa how ami 
when, she fell asleep.
, Sbe''awoke as the snowy winter d a y  

js a s  falling^ani) still, yes (she noted her 
mood a s feet a  sick m an's pulse), still 
so peaceful, so light and free, and ftir 'so 
long, she knew It now. waking had been 
a pnin. She must dress and dine and go 
to the theater. It would never do to 
leave poor Chopin vithout his leading 
lady a t  tlita time of day! And she would 
act ouee more, exult and expand her 
lungs once more with v dream woman's 
love and death and smell the gns she had 
complained of h o  often and drink ap
plause—tonight the house should love her 
ns it used to . '

She Instinctively knew her mood might 
be broken and she again torn and dis
tracted, and a t home she protected it as 
if  it were a trance from which any ja r  
might wnlt.'n her. At the theater, the 
bleesed theater, sho was safe. It re-en
forced her trance with it? own nfifnillng. 
familiar, preoccupying intoxication. No 
outside Interests ever .held Ibeir own 
amid, the noise anti.tension and gloom 
and glare beyoud the grimy little stage 

.door.
Actors and stage bands watched May 

with renewed interest tbat evening—It 
was Christmas eve—because her charm
eemcd renewed. Gracious and gay aud 

ETfatle. opiifted cu by some secret news 
till ber'ej’ea shone bright, :-bo bb«! alMier 
pawera to pleatg everybody. She woke

t'oiitinuril tin tovcntli p/t(w.
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For the GentlemenFor the Ladies

ClocksLamps 
Mirrors 
Pictures 

Bouillon Cups 
Fancy Chairs 

;:’.:'Sewiiig: ■. Stands 
,'.v.'.. Chocolate Pots 

Rich Cut Glass 
’ • Exquisite Clocks 

Iiilaid Tea Tables 
Vases and Ornaments 
After Dinner Coffees 
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Pictures

Wine Glasses 
Morris Chairs 
Liquor Sets 
Tobacco Jars 
Chafing Dishes 

Useful Cabinets _  
Smoking Tables 
Shaving mirrors 

Revolving Book Cases
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WEATHER INDICATIONS.

Fair tonight and Saturday; fresh west winds.

WHERE ARE THE RIGHTEOUS?
Judge Helsley’s frank acknowledgement that he believes t t  to be Impossible to 

convict one of tbe big gambling house proprietors of Long Branch with a Jury drawn 
ia  \h l8 county, Is a  strong arraignm ent of our citizens.

I t  Is tho citizen upon whom the state m ust rqly for the carrying out o f its law :. 
I f  he refuses to pare the way for the bestowal o f justice upon crlmia-il offaoders, 
as- he doaa.whan he is false to his oath as a ju ror, be  Is an accessory tb crim e.

I t  I s  not difficult to reconcile what H is Honor calls '* overwhelm ing sen tim ent” 
in favor of the  big club houses with what he is quoted as saying concerning the 
trum p hands held by the gamblers.

There is something rotten In Denmark, and a* long as It rem ains there, It m ust 
stink. That those who constantly Inhale the  stench thrive on It ladem oralizing. 
B ut demoralization must eventually reach the  point when self-destruction follows.

The pity of It is, however, that before th is can result so many who are now pare 
m ost be dragged down to dishonor.

A re th e re  not enough righteous ones to save our county from further dishonor t

THE UNLOVED'POOR.
In  your preparation for the celebration o f  the coming Christmas festival, let 

y oar hearts go out In teDder(and practical regard to  those w to  are unable to indulge 
(n the pleasure you now enjoy. I t  la so easy and so natural to give to those we love 
that we are apt to  forget those who are unloved.

The poor struggle after happiness and deterve to get it. Their wants are many, 
th e ir  Inability to satisfy them  g re a t.  They need kelp. Those who are able to lavish 
gifts on their friends and loved ones are they who should expound the Christian 
doctrine of charity. Ti^ls Is exemplified. In self-sacrifice and self-denial.

s ; ' -I ' *_______ •______________  _

Well, here’s our holiday edition. I t ’d 
in your hands We hope you like it-

The J oohw ax . will not Indulge li> tbe 
superfluity o f boasting <>f Itself as an ad
vertising medium. Our advertisers are 
doing our boasting.

W hat a Merry Christmas It would be to 
.the people of Asbury Park If Founder 
Bradley w6uld next week solve the prob
lem  he has given In bis offer to sell the 
beach front to the  city! ..

S fs " », '■* ■'t .
A new boaci walk, or preferably, steel

walk, an unbroken ocean boulevard, Im- 
. pi-oved train service, a  new tsrfrbad dupoi 

—these are Christmas gifts we don’t  ex
pect to  get. But there Is a century ahead 
of us, so let’s keep on rootin’.

Of oonrtte we wish you s  merry Christ
mas, but we’ll defer telling you this until 
Cor fat mas comes. W hat we really wish 
for you today Is tbat every preparation 
you m ake for Christmas may be aa pro
ductive of happiness as its performance 
contributes to ynur happiness;

.-^appose we don’t  B^ear <ff anything 
the  new century begin*', but take a 
e stand and determine to do some. 

S»*~t!i1 np. We need to be doing something 
vary soon If as a municipality we expect 
to  get the many things we have long been 

. talking about as being necessary.

i- T be courtesy extended to the J ournal 
by the clergy of Asbury Park and vicin
ity, expressed In the symposium on the 
first page of the third section Is deeply 
appreciated. The people will read with 

. pleasure tbe articles contributed by the 
: pastors. They are timely and will, no 
' doubt, touch a responsive chord In every 

hetirt.

BEHIND THE WICKET.

'...■'The Doings of the Various Secret Orders 
ta Asburv Parti and Vicinity.

Th.' following secret societies will meet 
. .th is  evening:

Asbnry Council,’ No. .Ir^J) 0 . A. M. 
t in Appleby building, aCH o'clock.

Monmouth l.'x l/f. No. 1(17, Knight* nl 
. Pythias, io Winckler’s hall. at 8 o’clock.
1 HimoaidwC >iirt,No. l.T rib eo f Beo Hur. 
Manning buildin*. Ht H o’dock.

i  Corinthian (Vimtuitudery, Knights of the 
, Oolden K.'fiie. will give a social and d»nce 
.in Educational Had on New Year’s Eve.
; Klahorale prepiraiions are being made for 
the event. Ii i- expected that Engles from 

; poiuta ail along Ibe North Jersey shore will 
. participate. The price of tickets has been 
. placed at 25 cents, which includes refresh- 
: Meets.

I After Three Months.
The seveo trunks held at the A llenaurrt 

d»|»>t, supposed to have been the prop
erty of W Hunger Pullman, were released 
jextHrilay afternoon by ord«*r of Justice 
W. K. Brtnley of L>>ng Branch. The 
trunks w er- tlt«- i ro »«*rry of Mrs.Sarah L. 
B rz-olt., Mrs. Pullm an’s sl9ter, and con
tained ur-nring apparel. They were at
tach- t tiy credltorsof Mrs. Pullman tbree 

‘ months ago.

\ .  Uohkoa v e ry  n i .
N15W YORK. Dec. 14.—It is learned 

that the condition of Lieutenant Itich- 
mond P. Hobson has grown worse in 

(.'the past 24 hours and th a t lie bus reach- 
. ed n crisis in the fever from which he 

■has been sufferin'.' ill the Presbyterian 
> hospital for the ins! ten days: l ie  is 

' very low. Tbe physicians' believe th a t 
he will recover. .

Kevv C o a l Bfkne In O p era tio n .
SIIA M O K IN , Pa., Dec. 14. — The 

Groenough mine between here nnd Mount 
: Carmel and owned by local c a p ita lis t 

began operations yesterday, with 250 men
• and boys employed. On Jan . 1 300 more 

>»<*1 bo added to the pay roll.

NEWSIEST BITS 
IN THE STATE

What is Happening From Day 
r  to  Oay in New Jersey 

Towns.
The Spring street station of the Jersey 

Central Railroad, la  Elisabeth, was en
tered by thieves W ednesday n igh t and 
|6 0  in  cash was taken from the saf«. . 147 
belonged to Thomas Mack,* tbe station 
agent, and the balance to tbe railroad 
company.

Joseph Purcell and John Mooney, each 
seventeen yenrs old, escaped from tbe 
county Jail In Paterson yesterday after
noon.

The Oeneral H ospital and Dispensary
lo Elizabeth, which has been closed for 
two weeks because of an outbreak of diph
theria, la to  be reopened to-day.

Cbarles WUIday, sixty-five years old, a 
veteran of the Civil War, took poison last 
night In Paterson. He will die.

Albert Silver, 85 years old, of New 
Brunswick, bad his bead cut off yesterday, 
morning by a  Pennsylvania Railroad 
train in Jersey City.

Michael Nlnl, 45 years of age, an lta l 
Ian laborer residing near Princeton, died 
in Newark Wednesdf.y from injuries be- 
lleved to have been m urleronsly inflicted 
by some one unknown.

D. D. Denise of Freehold will talk 
ahout Kelffer pear orchards at the sixth 
annual m eeting of tbe State Horticultural 
Society In the state bouse io Trenton Jan  
uary 3 and 4.

A NEW STORE
|s  Being Built for J. J. Parker Company. 

Bushing Business is Going On, All 
the Same.

Pendliig the erection of Its new store 
on Cookman avenue, the J .  J .  P ark er1 
Company I* located at Stelnbach’s old 
stand, corner of M tin street an I L tke  
avenue.

Tlie Parker Company Is up-to-date fn 
-verythlng It sells. It’s great specialty 

Is 11 >ur. J .
Tl»<* prices at tbe Parker storw ire  very 

low c. •n-ddertng th -  qu ility  o f g«> Is sold. 
Manager Parker will lie p l-as-d  to s-e all 
hi* old cust-imors und new p*tr >us nt the 
Park  t  C 'tnpm y store.

C O N D E N S E D  D ISPA T C H E S.

Michael C. Muiball,. the statistician, 
died in London.

E rnest B renner of Bale has been elect
ed president of Switzerland.

The Alaskrftvnnd Kloqdike gold output 
for the year is estimated nt $25,725,000..

A’ woman who lived near Rochester 
committed suicide by taking three kinds 
of poison.

Four masked men robbed John Doer- 
schuck’s private bank a t Sbanesville, O., 
of between $3,000 nnd $4,000.

Patrick  F. McCabe, an aged man, com
m itted to the New York almshouse, was 
found to have $900 pinned to his shirt.

A number o f electors in Caribou, B. C.. 
agreed to let a  jackpot decide whom of 
three parliam entary candidates they 
would ro te  for. . ■

K ille d  F e llo w  W o rk m a n .
N E W  YORK, Dec. 14. — David 

Schrenk, a piitnomaker employed1 In the 
Sohmer pinno factory a t Astoria, L. I., 
shot and killed CJeorge Schaeffer yester
day nnd wounded Henry Becker, both 
fellow workmen of his... The shooting 
occurred at the noon hour. T he mur
derer was arrested a fte r, n long and ex
citing chase.

K o a t’a D eatli S en ten ce  A n n u lled .
B E R L IN , Dec.’ 14.—The imperial court 

a t Lelpsic has annulled on formal grounds 
the sentence of death passed a t Bremen 
las t September on Bartholomew Kost, 
who was extradited from Chicago In Oc
tober of last year on a charge of robbing 
and killing M arie Vodicka, a cook whom 
he bad married, nnd throwing her body 
Into tbe I^be. s

Board of Trade’s  President 
Talks About tlhe Future 

Of This Resort*
Ex-Councilman-at-Largo Bruce S. Keator, 

president of the Board of Trade, when asked 
yesterday by a J ournal reporter what he 
thought of the past, present and future of. 
Asbury Park, sa id :. .-

“ As to the future of Asbury Park, I  am 
an optimist. I  have watched its growth 
and expansion for the last twenty yean w ittf 
a  great deal o f interest, and while I  am 
pleased with its present attainments, I  look 
forward to its future growth and prosperity, 
with even greater interest and expectation!. 
W hile it# development under Mr. Bradley’s 
wire care and superintendence ^n the past 
has b°en most marvelous and unique, 
still 1  believe this city is only iu its in 
fancy, so to speak, and .that it will have a 
magnificent future development, such as few, 
if  any of ua, ever conoeive or dream of.”

Asked if  this growth and development 
Bhould be confined to the city’s present ter
ritory, the doctor sa id :.

Not a t all. I  believe in the Greater 
Asbury Park. I t  is bound to come. I i  
may be years hence. I t  might not be ex
pedient at the present time to extend our 
boundaries, but some time in future, when 
our neighbors shall have sufficiently devel 
oped and. improved their advantages,'they 
shiSuld be annexed to our city. I  believe 
Greater .Aabury Park  should eventually 
embrace all territory between Shark 'river 
apd Deal Beach, ^extending bade to, and 
including, the sand 'hills west o f us.’ The 
present Asbury Park is naturally the pivotal 
point around which and to which all this 
territory should sometime be joined. By 
this consolidation all water plants, newer 
systems, electric lighting and, in fact, every
thing pertaining to the public health and 
general welfare of all th is great area would 
be simplified, completed and perfected a t a  
minimum expense and for the mutual bene
fit o f all.”

“ What do you think, doctor, o! Asbury 
Park aa a business center and of trying to 
induce manufacturers to locate here?”

''Asbury Park is already the most impor
tant business center between Sandy Hook 
and Baniegat bay, and it  ia.bound to be
come more and more the preat shopping 
and marketing' center of this coast. Thia 
should be encouraged, aa ft will be condu 
cive to a  healthy growth and add greatly to 
our general prwperity. This will nov de 
tract from ua as a  pleasure and health 
resort. As to eroouraging the locating of 
factories, here, I  believe we should make 
haite slowly. A few such as we have al
ready drawn to us may be a good thing 
but, mark my words, if  you make Asbury 
Park a  factory town, you will kill i t  as a 
health and pleasure resort, because jb e  two 
are absolu'ely incompatible. As well 
might we think of making I’ittsbuiig with 
a ir its  "Smoke a  health and' pleasure Resort,”

"D o you think the city should own the 
belch ?” was asked. !’-'

“  I  certainly do,” said the doctor. 
also-belioYe-with-Dr.--M itchell—tfiat-tbe
municipality should own and control all 
franchises upon, above or below the earth’s 
surface. The beach owned by Mr. Bradley 
has, in the past, been most generously con
ducted by him personally and at his own 
expense, for our use and benefit. While- he  
coaid have made hundreds of thousands of 
dollars without investing a cent, by simply 
renting ground space along the west side of 
the boardwalk, Tor stores, booths, and busi
ness purposes, he has wisely fend unselfishly 
denied himself all this absolutely, certain 
income. Why f Simply to keep the beach 
clear and clean of all objectionable features 
—a benefit to all our taxpayers generally, 
W here is there another man who would 
have been so magnanimous? I believe it 
is because of. tbis same cautious anxiety for 
th e  welfare ot Asbury Park and Ihe future
ptvtectiort of the beiich that Mr. Bradley 
wishes to let us have the latter with certain 
proper restrictions.. I thiuk he is right 
His judgment iu thi* mutter has been ex
cellent in the past. 1 believe we cun trust 
him lo restrict the beach for the future. 
Let us have the beaeh by all means,, but let 
it be judiciously restricted and forever re 
moved as far m  possible from politics aud 
politicians.’’

noi epV emeral

Gifts Bought of Claude J. Wlseaiaa are 
Kept Because They Keep. '

From time immemorial *rtjcles of jewelry, 
watches, chains ainl silverware havfi* bjSep 
acceptable gifts for Christmas. They are 
not only beautiful, but lasting. They cause 
the mind of the recipient , to revert to the 
pleasures incident to the holiday season. 
W here to buy such articles is a question 
that first suggests itself. A perusal of the 
advertisement of Claude J .  Wiseman, 633 
Cookman avenue, and an accompanying 
visit to his store will be worth the time of 
everyone. Mr. Wiseman’s Christmas stock 
is unusually large. '

NOT ALL ARC HAPPY.

And Yet, With 6oidta Age Liniment to 
'Soothe Physical Pain, Maay May Be. ’
Golden Age Liniment ts- a household 

remedy that has proved its efficacy in thou
sands of cases. I t  is a liniment that, for 
sprains, bruises, rheumatism, chilblains 
and kindred complaints is not equalled. 
Everyone who has tried it can testify to its 
virtue. The sale of this liniment in' Asbnry 
Park and adjacent territory tins lieen almost 
phenctninal. Hope A Company, the manu
facturers, have on file hundreds of testi
monials from those who have tried the 
liniment and know its ben- fits. As a 
remedy for colds i t  is vurlvolled.

B R U S H  I B in iS H  !

A Tedlons <!o& U a teu  Ycu Use 0 t»  o f 
tfco Oruo&oa MctJa by Bredis? • . - 

'Vft.SraiUay '. iv '

The name Bradley & Smith, with the 
stamp of thei* store on a brush, signifies a t 
once that the brush is an1 article of'm erit, 
Thia applies to all kinds of brushes, from the 
small tooth brush made for children to tbe 
immense brush manufactured expressly for 
railroad . companies. They are sold, all over 
the.land, and there is hardly a  firpt-fltus 
house in the country that does not deal in 
the firm’s, goods.'' Bradley & Smith sell 
large quantities of these wares right; hero in 
Asbury Park, and their popularity is a t
tested by the large demnnd for the goods 
Contracting painters oupply them to their 
workmen becauoo -every ceht of value is 
represented in tho manufacture. T he same 
reliability pertains to all goods Loafing tho 
firm's name. Jam es A. Bradley, one-of the 
firm, is the founder of Asbury Park.

BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL.
Bat TMs Is, Not All That Mattes Bannord’s  

Stock Inviting—llis Prices are' 
liv e  Bait-. .

W hat woman Is there  In tbe  land Who 
wou*J not appreciate a  nice piece of fur
niture for d ining room or parlor, some
thing that Is beau tifu l to th e  eye, and s t  
the same tim e substantial ?

A t T be Reliable Shop of W illiam H. 
Bannard, in  Grand avenue, there Is oa 
sale a  variety o f fn rn lta re  th a t cannot be 
duplicated Jo r. price and quality i a  Mon. 
mouth county. A  M orris chair, fancy 
rocker, corner chair, couch, china-closet,, 
sideboard, d inner and tea  eato, b ric-a-brac, 
are all there  In profusion, and at prices 
to su it both the rlob -and poor. W hat Is 
bought in Tbe Reliable Shop can be de
pended upon tn be jn st rig h t as to style 
snd quality. Mr. B tnnard Invites tbe 
public to look over his stock as a con- 
vlnclng argument of wbat he haa to offer 
for the holiday trade. ;

MONUMENTAL TRADE.
TMs In Tact and la Effect Is Whnt Lnpton 

Brothers are la and Coo- 
. stonily Oo.

The ncffie of Lttpton Brothers is sy n
onymous with all that relates to  monu
ments, headstones and cem etery enclo
sures. The finest monuments io  Mon
mouth county were bu ilt by this firm.

Notable among them  Is the mem orial 
to Mrs. Henry M. Bennett Id Mount 
P ro sp ec t; ( etnMerv. ' The shaft Is the 
largest of its k ind  ever quarried, and It 
sdeaks volumes for tbe enterprise ot 
Lupton Brothers. They have yards In 
Matawan, Key port and Perth  Amboy.' I t  
would be well for anyone having need of 
the  services of such « firm lo  correspond 
wftb it  s t  any *>f the  above addresses.

ODORS OF ARABIA
Greet You in Crenelle's Drag Store and 

His Beautiful Xmas Wares At- 
— --------- -— tract Yea, Too.____

Perfumes, toilet articles, m anicure seta, 
collar and cuff boxes, combs and brushes 
in fancy cases, none O f . these ever lose 
their value as desirnhle Christmas gifts.

A new line of. such goods Is being 
Shown by L. O. Grenelle; the  druggist, at 
814 and .316 Main street. M r. G renelfe 
went to New York aud picked out the 
latest novelties, so that patrons are assured 
that what they buy there  la np  to  date.

Orenelle’S' pharmacy has a reputation 
tbat Is not confined to  Asbury Park  alone, 
but extends throughout the state. H is 
drugs are pure, and prescriptions are 
compounded with tb e  greatest care and 
accuracy.

BURNED OUT!
A Sorry Xmas Day That Weald be l e t  

Twining ft VanSant Secure 
You Now.

To know that you are protected from lo<s 
by tire is cue of the pleaBaniert realities 
that exist. You feel that if  burned out you 
ran start anew, even though there may be 
aume minor perplexities. It ia. complete 
satisfaction to have « fire insurance imlicy 
iu a comp -ny that is as solid aud firm as 
Gibraltar Tuese are the kiud issued by 
Tw'ning & VanSant, whose officer are 
Roiinis 12 aod 18. in the Monmouth build
ing. Their business has extended wonder- 
ftj|l.%-.'rliH;ii)g ;tbe li^iUjd . titne . they h a^^  
been in b u s in g  The Monmouth lleaity 
Oimpany has on its books a  list of desirable 
cotlsgtt*, hotels, boanling hoiif>es and stores 
for sale or rent.

OIRIY CLOTHES.

Yo»' Don’t Want Them; the Imperial lean- 
dry Won’t Give ’Em to You.

Thpre 1b complete satisfaction in the 
knowledge that when you send your 
soiled linen to the laundry It will be re* 
turned to  you spotlessly clean, with no 
i-aw and ragged edges, • aud a.finish ac
cording to your order—gloss or domestic.

Sue h an Institution Is the Im perial 
Lsuudry at 814 Cookman avenue, J . N. 
W hite, ‘ the tnuniizer, Is fam iliar with 
every, branch oi-tlie tiusipess, and all cus- 
tomers are assured of courteous and 
obliging attention, fam ily, wash Is called 
■for ijnd delivered. One commendable 
fpRture of ,tb e , Im perial Is the fact tbat 
no sulds or other Injurious articles are 
put in the waBb water. C lothes are made 
clean by ■ methods which no housewife 
would shun. '-* ’

SA M fA  C LA U S’ i E A i i U A R J E i S

Ho Rules With G e itls  Sway In Stelsiutcli 
. Company's G reat Storoo, ;Whero >

- lo tha Wcfld’o Outpat.
In  buying holiday gift* the purchtmEr has- 

more or l a s  advantage in patronising a 
store where the goods offered suit every re
quirement of age and condition.^

Such a  mart arc the two stores of the 
Steinbach Company, one the Ocean Palace, 
the  o ther the  Manm^oth. v.

There the mother will find presents to 
suit her children, the wife something desir
able for the husband, and the husband tho 
ideal gift for the  wifa. ■ The counters, njSf 
loaded down with everything appropriate to 
the holiday trade and all the  goods display- 
'cd are of this eeason’g product. Now pat
terns in drcsa goods, slippers, suspenders in 
fancy boxes, toilet articles, perfumes, um
brellas, kid gloves, neckwear—any-of these 
would answer for a gift to relative and 
friend. I t  can' truly be said j th a t Santa 
Claus has made his headquarters with the 
Steinbach Company.- The two show win
dows are only the index of tli^ pretty and 
useful articles found within the Btoreo. No 
one. can make a  mistake by purchasing at 
either of the  stores. «

WITHOUT A HOME!
Nothing Sadder Under the Sun—0. C.

Covert Can Banish This Sadness 
for Yea—See Him.

To own n hom e, no matter how hum ble, 
Is the  ambition of every, man. H e sees 
Ip th is ownership the road to future suc
cess. -Many peopld are now paying ren t 
who could, with a  little  effort, own their 
hotij'eo.' Perhaps they con!d not pay tho 
foil amount of. the purchase price down, 
but with the easy-payment plan now-a 
days, there la no reason wby their homes 
should not be free o f debt wTtbln'a few 
years. 8 >» much for b prelude.

D. C  Covert, whose office Is In Bond 
street, between Cookman and Mattison 
avenues, Asbury Park, and 37 Pilgrim  
pathway, Ocean Grove, haa many desir
able bouses on bis list. He also represents 
some of tbe most reliable insurance com< 
panles extant—Are, accident, plate glass 
and life. Mr. Covert gives a lot o f Inter
esting reading In b is advertisement In this 
edition.

Hf’S BURNING
With Onslre for Ona of Seger’s  Smokes.

Best Get a  Box for. Him 
for Xmas.

T here isn’t a gentleman who enjoys n 
good sm oke but would appreciate n box 
of fine perfectos for a Christmas present.

It'1b  not necessary to spend $5 for a 
box of good cigars. J. F. Seger ot 
Cookman avenue has laid.ln an excellent 
stock for tbe holiday trade—a choice line 
of “amol es” that can be tiougbt for as 
low as $1.50 a box.

W hile this Is not the season for fi-hlog, 
any fisherman vrould be pleatteU to re
ceive a new rod, and reel, or have bis old 
one put in good repair, so tbat .when the  
wily bass begin to run next spring he can 
be prepared for them  with an outfit 
which be need no t be ashamed to use. 

’ Mr. Seger la an authority on rods and all 
fishermen’s supplies

SWELL DINNERS.
But They Don't Cost a  fortune, Selg- 

bortner Preferring to. Help Yea 
to  Enjoy Them. ■

A- L. Seighortner of the Deal Country 
Club, Is making s  specialty thia winter of 
d u b  dinners, which are served two evenings 
a  week.

Oa Tuesdays, from six to eight, h e  offers 
a  ftfll course dinner for $160 a  p la te ., This 
is something extraordinary, and equal to 
what would cost double the price in New 
York or other large cities. Tbe specialty 
on Wednesday eveninns is a fish dinner for 
$ 1 2 5 a p la te

Mr. Seighortner also prepares banquets 
and special dinners qnd suppers a t bis club 
house. For man*; years the Selghortners 
had one of the most aristocratic restaurants 
in New York, and the fame they gained 
there has continued.

AS 6 0 0 0  AS THE BESf.

flint's What Jeweler Cornelius Has For 
v the Eager Christmas Buyer.
As good as tbe best. This is expressive 

of the goods offered for the Yule-tide by A. 
W. Cornelius, the jeweler,.at 624 Cookman 
avenue. 'To enumerate the various articles 
jp stock would require a  column of space, 
but the mention of a few of them might 
assiit the prospective buyer io making a 
choice. There ,nre rings of all kinds, from 
the tiny band for baby to the beautiful soli
taire; solid and plated articles in silverware; 
clocks at a ll  prices; cot glaai in almost every 
conceivable pattern;- gold and silver notches! 
watch chaias, emblematic .rings, pinB and 
badges, marble statuary, fancy hair brushes, 
cuff buttons and countless other articles, 
equally as appropriate for the holidays:

.  ’THE fAMHY HEARTH. 1 

It's Never So Pleasant as When Heated 
■ : ; With Farmer's Coal.

W ith the advent''of cold weather the 
mind of the' house owner naturally'turns to 
the coal bin. Is that, important department 
ready for the frigid w eather? I f  n o t i t  
beho >ves one to be prepared, for this is only 
the beginning of what will continue until 
next'A($ril. The George P . Farm er Coal 
and Supply Company kee^s oo hand at all 
seasons the best produots of tho mines. ' No 
one can find any fault with Farmer’s Coal, 
as it is tho clcsstlest on the  morkqt.

Gtacrootoo -Clettstaf and 5!;co - C oap cay  
®£cupios Gro'atQOt Sfioco t t  Josiraol'o ,, 

£3oS3doy. Editisn.—Fird It.
Tho largest advertlflemeut ever printed 

In thin couuty la printed la  to-dsy’a 
Jo u h n a i, for that euterprlsiog Cook
man aveuuo firm, the Guaruntoe Clothing 
and Shoe Company.

D uring tbe  three years .which th is ,fi 'tn  
has been in  Asbury Park it has bu ilt up a 
substantial patronage, which Is rapidly In
creasing. ■’
_This bap made It necessary to enlarge
the otoro to accommodate Increased otock, 
ond beginning tomorrow and lasting to t  
th irty  dayo every artlole In stock will b s  
sacrificed at cost rather than run the  risk 
of goods being ruined by process of alter
ation. Sue. their, ad.. .You can’t miss It 
nnd it will pay you to read It. •;

BEAU BRUMMELL.
Clotbler P a tterson  Can Moke fa th e rs  e n i  

Sons a s  Stylish aa  Waa th a t  «, 
Famous Individual.'

You don’t  want your h'Osftand of boy lo 
find Christmas a t . band ’ w lthdat’ .being 
properly clothed, espeolaiiy'. w h e ii^ ta .q a t 
be done to  Well and oo Inexpensively by 
George W. Patterson, a t  622 CooknKtd 
avenue. ............ : •" .

Mr. Patterson not only keeps a  fine line 
of clothing, but bas purchased for the  hol
iday trad e  the.ia tey t creations in  .neck- 
Wear', mafB-rn, kbl ant) woolen uloveo, 
socks, handkerchiefs; etc.  ̂W bst yoij bii^r 
at Patterson’s  and find not exactly as gdar- 
c&teed w Iltb Q ta ten b ^ ek sn d  yonr mottey 
re funded .. Siuttlid guar'anteomeans yoii!U" 
keep frhat you buy.

;C A |u ^ s  D ivoa'tt

Whea “HnWty” S tiysS fesere LiM’Meth^r
■ " ' «MN§ to  M ake.-':" ,

"  These pies and bread are ilke  imy 
m other used to make.” T his 'W af the  
expression; of a satisfied- husband,' who 
sat down to a  meal the  other dsy where 
W lnckler’s home-made br^od and his 
delicious pies formed k  parto f(the  b lll4>f- 
fare. - . ; ;

Mr. W lnckler’s bakers also know bow 
to  prepare the finest cakes, buna sad rolls 
Connected p ith  the  bakery Is pp: p u b 
lished candy business where nothing but 
tbe purest confections, are kep t on sale. 
No Christmas In th is vicinity will 6# com
plete unless W lnckler’s candy toys, tree 
ornaments and novelties In papier-mache 
form part o f the holiday giving. * . . .

ABSENT I ROM HOME?

Why, Bless Yoo, Xmas Will be Mode Oe- 
Oghtfu) by C aterer Weir.

Joseph B. Weir, J r ,  is the pioneer hotel 
and-restaurant proprietor in Asbury Park. 
Mr: Weir’s start in ib is  business was' ituig- 
nificanlr but by doss atteotlon to tbe wants 
of the local and travelling public he has 
acquired a  trade that a  few years ago neces
sitated'enlarging hia hotel. Tbe quality of 
the cuU ine‘odd tbe cervioa at Weii*o res
taurant are appreciated by every patioos 
Mr. W eir has a.no gained an enviable repu
tation f s  a caterer,. Hio eervicea srp in 
•nostant demand at weddings and recep
tions. He finds time to represent the 
Penn MeUT Ceiling and Roofing Company, 
and will be pleased to give estimates tor 
Wiitk in this lide.

RICH MU POOH.

At Wedei’a Variety Store fhere’s  Same 
thing for Xmas for Every CUM. . ■ i 

Sants Clans bas Journeyed fro m : his 
borne a t th e  North Pole righ t Uown on 
Asbnry Park, and has tfottled a t Wedel’s 
store. T here  he can bn found with an 
Innum erable supply of toys, games, 
books, sleds, air gun?. In; fact almost 
everything tbat goes to m ake up a  holiday 
stock o f goods. T here  are no fancy pri
ces attached to what W edel offers. T h e
hum blest as well as the well-tiMJo pa
rents c in flud articles t i'ere to  please 
them . AD inspection of tlrH show win- 
dow discloses a'varlety or giwitls that con
vinces all that the plsce is well named— 
Wedel’s Vtitlety Store: T he number Is 
620 Cookman avenue. ' ' '

KEEP WHAI’S YOURS.; 

l e t  Prof. 'Sanders Teach You How to  
Out.'

Prof. L. B. Sanders is meeting with much 
success in the new Gchool of shorthand, 
typewriting and bookkeeping, which 'iiss 
been established;by him in Riom 0( jn  the 
Poutoflice building. Classes tneet "every 
Mobdayi' Wednesday and Friday evenings. 
Prof. Sanders teaches the Pitman system 1 1 
shorthand, which is recognize) all over ibe 
world as the simplest and best adapted to 
general requirements. A splendid oppor
tunity is offered to any youngjmao or young 
woman who desires to learn the art. F u r
ther particulars will be glren by Professor 
Sanders. . . , .

NO EXPENSE

To Visit Jacob Steinbach’* Long Branch 
Store i Ha More Than Pays Carfare.

• Jacob Sleidbach's big store a t 181, 188 
and 185 Broadway, L >ag Branch, is the 
mart for everything useful and priitty in 
holiday treasure?. ,' : . \  : 'r;

From now until the last of the year a 
special discount of tetf per cant, is allowed.'' 
on cash sales. By liuyioi* in large quanti
ties and for cash, Mr. Steinb.ich is enabled 
to  give wbat many stores cannot offer. This 
applies-to  low prices, as well as lo the 
character of goods offered. Asbury Parkers 
will find the giore oinveuient, as it is only 
two blocks from tho lermiriall'gf the Lpdg 
Branch trolley. 1 / ““  — “ ®” -
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CEMT A WORD COLUMN.
, M»ertleemont3 will to  tnsortod under 

MMi bead for one pent a  t t o i 4 each insertion. 
For qoiok resalts i t  is tho cheapoot and 
m ost offsoUve method known.

TO UBT.
• I f  yon hare  a house o r bard to let, or 

• have a  paeant'store without a tenant, ad
vertise- It in the Joon^AL’s  cent-a-word 

i column. :
S  LET, ten room cotta no with a ll modem 
proreraents, conrenleotiy eltaawd in  good 
•hborhood. Box ttfo, Long Branch. a s o tf

SITUATION W ANTED.
‘ If  you are out of work or want to change 

your present situation, a  cent-a-word in the 
J ouBnal will bring Immediate results.

WANTED A driver- f o r  partlanlara, a, . 
a t  lirenoll’s Pharmacy, 314 and 2 lti Main st,

M ISO EIX & .K EO TO .
T h b  oovers a  multitude of wauls, but 

»h»terer yon want, immediate results will 
tie brought by the J o d u n a l’a centa-word 
eolumn.

TO LBT—One or two heated rooms lor 
jroapenabla re n t., 60S Bangs aronue., 307 90.

4 WANTED—Colored man wants to bay a house; 
re  to  seven rooms. Jtespootabls neighborhood, 

tfa itb tt reuonabls Ad lroan, OnABLF.ti 6h*oeu, 
J 90J Chadwtolj street, Philadelphia, Pa,. -
■ ’PIANO INSTRUCTION. . terms moderate. 
Wm B Allstrom, Library Building, Broadway, 
Itoog Branch___________________  888 tf.

s s o n e y  i o w a s , :
' ',;I/fcwy'era and Brokers who,bravo money to 
Jban,Will find many good investors; if they 

* rtistf’tho, fadrin thH Jo cU h a l’o cepf-a- 
1 oolumn. ' .................

^ r o & a a i o n a l ,

J tf4 f e B i^ a p M 8TBBSr, .... v; t . ..
PKNM IN AND DESIGNER,

, Emulations, Moraoria|s and Toatimoniata En* 
ft^wed. • AI bam work a specialty. Commercial

___ , . Aebury Park*
ttowall and. Grand AtgqUob.Gamier Sewall

Tvtifl. BBTAN AND DUET. • ~
;,ft f  ! : __Phyjlelaa* and flnrgaooa, ......

» t  Asbury Are., anbury Patk."
OOb* Hoan—S to 13 a. m.: 8 to.Oi 0 to(t n. ra

. n E .  c. w. 8HAPTO,
yAfli - Phyilolan and Snrgson,

CSS Lake Arenne, Arbury Park, N. J. 
WBae Boara—8 to 0 a.m i 1 to 3and 7 to 8 0.01

0 80 . P. W1LBUH, . >,
4 7  ,r f Physloian and Snrseon, . . v  
•.W , oor. Grand and Anbury ares.. Asbnry Park

■*, a. smetox, D.v.e. 1. o. bdbtoh. h.d.,
QUBTONBBOrHKBS,
. t ", DENTISTS. . .

030 Cookman Arenas, Asbury Park. 
Baodonlns Building. 8, W. Cor. Broadway ICM 

38th 8 treat, Now York,
Mew Fork office closed from Hay until OeMh»r.

“ • " ^ S k N T I S T .D*-
715 Mattison Arsnue, Winoklar Builliag. 

Asbnry Park . N. J .

’ 0KANTHOMPHON. ~ :

; s aTBNOGBAPHEB AND TVPEWB1TKB.
. Offloe. 1008 Main Utreet, Asbnry Park, N i .  - 

.baatdanoe, M B. Main Street. OomaHrors. N .J.

*if#i >1' ■ la w  oyFtoaa. . ■ . . ,  :.
, QLACDE ? . OOERIN r . ).
1 1 I Traoaaots general legal tnutoaw,

; ' « S » S 5 b i ^ r ,“ c ,“ ,,I  o/)(ns 8 and 8.
. -  Appleby Building, As b a n  Purk

/TtHAKLBS E. COOK, 1
V) ATTOBNBY-AT-LAW,

"M aatsriatibaneery. Hnnreme CoartKmm! 
Practise In U .S. Courta. ,, 

Booms 10 and 11, Moamr.ath Bnttdina

t, w, t m t t ! .  r u n e  PCUKO.
] s * ' kDOBAND.

OODN8BLOB8-AT-LAW,
OfRoe#—Aibdry Park and Ooean Qrora Bank 

tn lM in t tM  y«tti«on A?. A*fa«inr

H . B R E 8 N A N A N ,
Oaily Messenger to Ne»w York,
• Le*vo oMera at NewUnV Hanlirare Store, 

.173 Mmia Street, also a t Opdyke’a prinking 
. MattinoQ avenue, Asburj Park.

’ ' • _  : *'*”  '■ ' * '' - , r  >77-301

m

Qentl^mep desicytg first-class 
liaircuttiug are cordially invited 

!, .̂tĉ  giye the. undesigned a trial,
. jand satisfaction will be assured. 

My-present patrpns reside at 
.. , .,.,̂ Vsbury Ĵ ark. Grove,

Bradley Beaqlv. Rebnar and 
Spring Lake.

Bair S lagd n e a Specialty. : V

PETER sanderillo
, HAW STREET, ARA&LEY BEACH

One Entire Week Commencing :

m o n d a y  n r r  i t
EVENING W C . V *  B«

F it  A N  K  I i. T U T B IiB  
presents the young author-actor

CHAS. K. CHAMPLIN
with hia strong company

P B IO E i, - 10, 20 a n d  30 CJENTS.

Different Play Enoh Night.

Singh? mM w i  S f i i l t i
j '  Bfktt on sale at areh a lle ’B tirng Blow. .

f M B  A » U ¥  ®51!S - 
WQOTiYSMEffiBFFS

Compflete l i s t  of ISbos© Of* 
ficsaSs ' In ' MonmOuth. 

CountySince 1669.
The first person appointed to office of 

aheriff of Monmouth county was Lewis 
Morris, Jr., of Passage Point (now Black" 
Point) and who waa murdered by hie no- 
groes in 1095. Morris waa appointed, but 
declined to oerre, and Eliakim Wardell was 
appointed and cimmisaioned tbe first sherifi 
of thin county. • \

The conSplete list is as follows:
. 1609-rEliabim Wardell. 

lOTO-^Rioliaid Sadler. ■> [v<
10->3—Eliakim Wardell.
1695—Daniel Foreman.
1B97—John Mtoat; Uersham Mott. 
lfl99rr4Jbadiuh Holmes i Samuel H«n- 

drlcku in. . ■■ r
17lHK-John Rlewaat. • 
l702ii-'William Crawford

• 1706—William Lawrence. ,
. 1706r-James Hubbard t
1707—baniel Hendrick'son.
1709—HichardStout; GawenDrummond.
1710—̂Benjamin Stout.

»1712—Henry Leonard.
1716—Gideon Urawfon).
171ft—David Johnston.
1719—John Johnston, J r .
1720—Gideon Crawford.
1721—William Nichols.
1736—Iknardtts Ver Bryck.
1789—Jamea Stevenson.
1746—John Bedford
1764—Robert Cumming.
1765—John  Taylor. . ./
1760—Thomas Leonard.
1769—Joseph Leonard.
1772—Elisha Lawrence. , . ..
The latter 'Was the last sheriff o f ‘Mon

mouth county under the reign of George IV , 
Kina; of England- 

1776—Nicholas VanBrunt.
• 1779—David Foreman. ■

17)12—John Burrowes, J r .
1786-D av id  Rhea.
1788— Daniel Hendric k ion.
1790—Kliaha Walton.

.. 1793—William Lloyd.
1796—James Llofd.
1799—Samuel P. Forman 

,ltt02—Elisha Walton.
1805—James Lloyd.
1808f—Uavid Craig.
1811—Lewis Gordon.
1814—Charles Parker.
1817—John J .  Ely.
182(1—Jaiues Lloyd.

'  1823—Richard Lloyd- -  • •
1826—John J .  Ely.
1828—Daniel Holme*,
1831—John M. Perrin*. ,
1834—Thomas Miller.
1837—Horatio Ely.
1838-A bram  G. Neafie.
1811—Ĉharles Allen.
1844—Holmes ronover.
1x47—Samuel Conover.
1851)—Johii C. Cox.
1 K63-=— Holme* .Conover.
1866—Samuel (Jonorer.
18o9—Joseph .J. Thompson.
1x62—Jurilan Woolley.
1865—William B. Sutphin.
18(18-J o h n  H. Patterson.
1871—Samuel T. Hendrickton.
1874—George W. Brown.
During Mr. Brown’s term the law fixing 

the term ofahe sheriff's office a t three years’ 
weiit-ioto effect—1875 ' '

1878—Charles Allen.
J881—John I. Thompson.
1884—Theodore Aumack.
1887—Theodore Fields.
1890—RnliefF-P. Smock.----------- -----------

' 18U8—Matthias Woolley.
1896—Houston Fields 
1899—Qhadiah E. Davis.

—Freehold Transcript.

XMAS SURPRISES.
Always- Pleasant, Especially When Sab* 

steatial aa are Those the Sarprise' 
Corapony Offers.

............... .. . ^ r p r - r - r -—

& & G M M B B &  1 9 0 O ,
ml* • :

W m m

To be well dressed is tbe ambition of 
every man. W hile clothes do not make the 
man, tbev often go a  good ways in proving 
hia respectability. The goods offered by 
the Snrprise Clothing Company, 614 Oook- 
man avenne, adjoining Chadwick’s drug 
store, are stylishly made and have a fashion
able cut about them equal to custom made 
garments. There are no fancy prices at
tached to their suits.
* Resides clothing, the Surprise Company 
bas a  line of goods well -adapted for holiday 
presents. These include silk, linen and 
cotton handkerchiefs, neckwear, sus|>enders, 
and other articles io haberdashery. A new 
store and new goods make the Surprise 
Clothing Com pan/ the quintessence of all 
that a clothing store should be.

MURDERING PRICES.

Assignee Gueria’s Grocery Store Guilty
of Crime That Benefit* Bayers.

Clau lo V Gporio, as assignee for the 
J .  ;,J. P a t te r  estate, advertises a mark
down sale of groceries at his store, ad 
joining Sttlnbacb Company’s Ocean 
Palace, In Mslo street.. - 
i This Is »n opp(|ffl(pBty tp lay In a stock 
of chnlce groceries at prices lower than 
will be offered agafo. .You cannot (fo 
better'than- huy now while the bargain^ 
are many. Don't labor under the delu
sion •■itbat tbe goods are not fresh and 
staple. The assignee. Invites yon to look 
about the store, whether you wish to pur
chase or not. HU ad has a few items of 
Interest to every housewife.

f • RARE IREAf.~

Such ore Grocer Treat’s  Endless Varieties 
of Xm^s Table Essentials.

■ Treat’s grocery on South Main street 
offers a choice variety of poods without 
which a Christmas dinner *ould  Ins? half 
of Its charmB. Canoed goods In great 
array, the finest teas and coffees, crackers, 
staple articles, etc., are all the freshest, 
and the prices very low, considering tbe 
o'ass of good sold. I f  your own larder Is 
stocked make some, one else happy by 
giving an order for groceries. There 
could he no more desirable gift, or one 
that would be more appreciated, , '  I , *

S is  Hundred Miles of" Cable 
For the Philippines.

P A M  W5URGENTS ACCEPT AMNESTY
• a id  to  De SnrenrtiiB A lle g ia n c e  a t

th e  H a te  o f O np T lioosn n d  «1 D a y , ‘ 
T a l l  C e n m l n l M  A p p ro p r ia te *

-J 5 0 ,0 0 0  F o r  P o l i c e  P a r p o a e a i  ;

MANILA, Dec. 14.—The United States 
cable Bhlp Burnside will next week pro
ceed to Dnmugucte, Island of Negros, to 
begin the laying of .600 miles of govern
ment cable to connect Negros, Mindanao 
and JoIO. Negros und Cebu already have 
cable connection vyltb Iloilo and Manila. 
The new line will extend from Damu1 
gucte to Oixrmnuota, Miuamis, Uligata 
ond Tagaloan, all <in the north coast of 
Mindanao. A laud line will connect 
Mieamia and Tigum; and tlie main por
tion of the cable will extend from Tlgum 
to Zambonuga and thence to Jolo.

At present there is scarcely any tele
graphic communication with southeast
ern Luzon, owing to the persistent wLe 
catting, I t  is proposed eventually to con
nect th a t section aud the larger Islands 
adjacent by cable with Manila.

General Kobbe, with tho Twenty-eighth 
volunteer regiment. Colonel lMrkhhncr 
commanding, landed a t Kagayan, on the 
northern coast of Mindanao, Monday and. 
re-enforced the six companies, of the For
tieth volunteer regiment stationed in the 
town. An aggressive movement had been 
planned.

From Iloilo it is unofficially reported 
that the Insurgents In that part of tbe 
island of Pauay are Bwearing allegiance 

. a t  th e  rate-of 1,000 a day. Tiw irrea t of- 
many prominent insurgents started the 
movement, which seems to be becoming 
Universal a t Jaro , Mdlo, Maiiiliih-iao/ 
Arovelo and llollo. Considerable sums of 
money and large ‘quantities of supplies 
have been captured by the Americans.

The T aft commission has passed an act 
authorizing General - M acArthur to es
tablish police in the cities and towns and 
appropriating #150,000 for. their, main
tenance. i

Commissioner W right, who is assigned 
to supervise the establishment of a con
stabulary among other duties, said the 
establishment of a local police force was 
a  necessary feature of civil government 
and was approved by the military gov
ernment.

An act was also passed- providing for 
the retention in office of the municipal 
councilors clvcted under orders of the 
military governor until a general munic
ipal law shall be pastsed.

Finally a bill' was" passed directing the 
(jtvil service board't|» examine and report 
o a  tbe readjustm ent of the^salatlce of 
clviiengihCtnt. ■

The commission discussed the sched
ules of the tariff bill, the rates, being tin- 
changed from the  present figures, in te r1 
ited 'from  the Spanish regime.

H a l l  C a r  R o b b e d .
T EX A R K A N A . Ark., .Dec... 14.—The 

mail car on the north bound Cotton Belt 
passenger train  was looted between B as: 
setts, Tex., and this city yesterday. Sev
e ra l ' .registered mall pouches were cut 
open and the contents carried away. I t  Is 
understood thilt the' pouches contained 
several valuable packages1 eii route from 
W aco to Memphis. Mail Clerk John M. 
Dennis was found unconscious from a 
blow on the.head when his train  reached 
Texarkana. Until be recovers no descrip
tion of this robbers Can be ut*eifrcd. Two 
men have been arrested on suspicion a t 
Naples, Ark., but no trace of the plun- 
der was found on them._____

B ry a n  a n d  Th om pson D eny.
LINCOLN, Neb.. Dec. 14.—Both Wll- 

lianl J .  Bryan and I); E. Thompson 
make unqualified denials of the truth of 
the story printed in New York wherein 
they ,are alleged to have arranged a R e
publican fusion deal whereby they Could 
be elected to the United States senate 
from Nebraska. Mr. Bryan said •, “There 
is not a word of truth in it. I have other 
plans.” Mr. Thompson, who i s ’ a  Be- 
publican aiid a candidate for the senate, 
sa id :“ This Btory is not true. 1 am mak 
ing combinations wi\h no one;.certainly 
not w l.tb 'a’Democrat. Yon’cannot make 
my denial too strong.”

F a ls e  R ep o rt C orrected.
W ASHINGTON, Dec, H . - T h e  f<>l-' 

lowing statem ent is posted at the war de
partm ent: ’“The United States army 
transport Hancock arrived a t San F ran 
cisco Dec. 10, 1000, with the remains of 
11  soldiers. 10  of whota died en route, and
one was transferred to the Hancock from 
the hospital ship ltelief nt Nagasaki. T he 
report that 1,300 remains were brought 
over is without foundation, mwl It is re- 
qneated th a t this statem ent be given the 
widest circulation by the press.”

P r e s id e n tia l A p p ointm ents.
W ASHINGTON, Dee. 14.—The presi

dent has stn t the following nominations 
to the senate: Judson C. Clements of 
Georgia to be nn interstate commerce 
commissioner, a reappointment; John  W. 
Yerkes of Keutucky to be commissioner 
of intcrnnl revenue, The, nominntiou of 
Mr. Yerkes to be collector oT internal 
revenue for the Eighth district of Ken-' 
tucky waB withdrawn.

N ew  B tatehonne> F o r  M lvslaslppl,'
'JACKSON, &lins„‘ Dec. 14—The Mis

sissippi capitol commission yesterday aft- 
(irnoon iet the/C(>ntroet.'fpr the. new .State- 
house, t a  Messrs. Wells- ft W ells .of: Chl- 
eago-far $831,000, ■ The next lowest bid 

Kwas that of Gtforge Dugan b f Kansas 
Qity, who bid $8351,000. The successful, 
contractors agree to commence w6rk op 
Jan. 1 and eomplete the work within 28. 
months.

P r e s id e n t  F o r  Forty.-<one Y ea rs .
M ID DLETOW N. N. Y.. Dec;. 14.— 

Grinnell .Burt of W arwick bas been re
elected president o f the Lehigh1 and ' 
Hudson River railroud after 41 years of 
service in th a t Capacity. H e is now 78 
years old. ' .. •

K il le d  l>y a  S h a ftin K .
NEW BURG. N. Y., Dec. 14,-  An

thony Pregoin, an employee of the Grove 
Mills I’npor company at New Windsor, 
yfaa killed by being caught in a shaftiug^

T w e lv e  Y e a rs  F o r  A rso n ,
B E R LIN , Dec. 14.—W erner, u wealthy 

ipinuer a t  Werduu, lias been sentenced 
to 1 2  years in 'the penitentiary for ar- 
lon. H e burned, bis own factory.

. G e rm a n  S tu d e n ts  F a iro r  K r o g e r .  . ’
B E R L IN ,’ Dec. 14.—The students of 

ill the German universities are prepar- 
Bg an address of sympathy to be pre
sented to Mir; Kruger, ; r;
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T H E

Golden Age
LINIMENT

A Household Kerned*

WILL CURE 
C ramps. Pneumonia. 

Ncuralqia, Lumbago, 
Gout, Croup, S wollen 
Glands, Sore Throat. 
Contracted C o r d s . 
9PRAiN8.BRuiaE8.CHiL> 
•LA1N8. Insect S tings, 
Burn from Fire or Hot

FaT' WILL HELP
OHotm*, Bronchitis, 
A .thua, Rheumatism 
AND COUO.

S THBGolden Age
LINIMENT

A Household Remedy 

WILL CURE
Cramps. Pneumonia,

§  Neuralgia. LuMbago. 
Gout, C roup, S wollen 
Glands. Sore Throat, { 
Contracted C o r d s . 
S prains. Bruises,Chil
blains, Insect Stings. 
Burn from Fire or Hot

FAT' WILL HEIP.
CHOLtRA. BSONCHITIS,
Asthma. Rhcuuatiqh 
ANO COUO.

HOPE LTMHEWT CO. 
Aibury Park, H.J.
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Golden Age Liniment.

Are among the most useful and acceptable

one can buy, and they cost so little, too. Many’s the article we have in pur 

store at twenty-five and fifty cents that will outlast the more costly ornamental 

gift plated witiLglitter to sell,— In-faet----- _ ™

We prioe ourselves oh having the most 
economical and . .

We give you a timely hint to come in and make 

your selection now before the assortment is brok

en. Perhaps you’ll find just what you want at 
first glance— at any rate come in and look around.

i' n -11

i

214 Main Street, Asbury Park, N. J.



' "lie Bargains Best of Any....Are My Bargains, Many, Many....|3rtrw 
Dollars to a Penny... W hat You .Want Is Always Herfe.

SEE OUR ENORttOUS LINE OF3 TOYS, GAfiES * OTHER GIFTS

i ► 
1 <>

D O N ’T  B U Y  IN  T H E  C IT Y — Patronize 
home trade, and you’ll save time, car: fare and break
age, to say nothing of delays and worry.

W e never have 4yeen and never will ^ e  under
sold. See our Goods—-compare them— and you’ll 
buy here every time.

----------------- w r > . .
L p i c .  '» .V j  ’ -! ';■> '■■ ■ '• i ‘ '

Our 9c. Blocks, Books, Iron Toys, &c., will lead
and absolutely and finally defy all competition—- 
better toys. Wejcarry a line of Toys, Games, Etc,, 
that no house on this coast has the nerve to buy—  
and the same cut prices go  on every item.

Buy early— remember we are always crowded 
Christmas.

"J
See our Wonderful 9c. Dolls "..
See pur sensational offerings'in 4c. and 9c. T o y s , 

Games, Books, &c.
T he newest and best game board out— A R C H 

A R E N A , can be used for 32 games, cut price, $3; 19. 
Crokonole Boards* 79  cts. - "r ‘
Parchesi, 69 cts.

; 'c Carpet Sweepers, 19 cts.
Bound Books, all popular authors, 9 cts.
You will find our ^c. T oys larger than others 1 oc.

' After twelve1 years of hard work we are not go. ' 
ing to allow any concern to undersell us. W atch , for 
pur Christmas b ills--ou t now.

■ * ’ ‘ I1 1 .* ’* • I* * • * ■ * •
See our windows crowded with Toys and Holiday  
goods that are useful—-*and will hold together.

ones.
YoU will find our ^c. Carpet Sweepers the,same 

as others at 10c.
You wiil find our 9c. D olls Head and jShbiilders 

above the 10c. offerings of others.
'Our gc. Gameis larger and a larger1 assortment.

. , . . .  . % ,,. |/} », J ti 1J j i j ffi }\ ».-■
Buy the boy a Dollar Watch-*—guaranteed a year 

by the .maker. , . >‘

Bible and Books.

See our line of -Steam and Electrical Toys.’

Tree ornaments. ' 1 ..

A  regular 25c. size Game—~io kinds here at ,9c.

w e  a l s o  m M .'w m  jEk c o m p  w a  l u b  m m
Games, Dolls, Paints, Blocks, Express Wagons, Sleds, Rocking Horses, Doll Carriages, Doll Go Carts, Blackboards, Doll Swings, Doll 

Cradles, Doll Beds, Doll Tables, Steamboats, Steam Engines, Hagic Lanterns, Doll Trunks, Tree Ornaments, Tool Chests, 
Velocipedes, etc. Varying In Price From One Cent to Seven Dollars Each. Nothing Finer In Asbury Park

•f ■ •

All Cans Pass Our Door
w s u a t f f l f f , '  ■ ’ . '  .. ; ; ;

Lowest Prices and Trading Stamps to All.We Have Opened a Holiday Annex opp. A. & P. Tea Store

No. 620 Cookman Avenue......Asbury Park, N. J
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  - » - »  ♦  ♦  ♦ - »  » - »  f j  t  |  t T,t  t  t  f  t  t  ♦

IN THE NORSELAND,
CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS OF THE LAND 

OF THE MiDNlGHT SUN.

F w d i n f f  t l i e  B i r d *  o n  t h e  A n n t v e r a n -  
’ Try o f  t h e  S a v i o u r ’*  B i r t h —T h r o w 

i n g  t h e  S t r a w  T r n a a — E n a r t t a h  C e l e -  
b r a t l n D K —l a  S p n t l i  A m c r i r n , ________

I  JH R ISTM A S ia celebrated in 
I ^  1 mnny ways. In this country

11 know what is done—the giv-
■ § ing of presents, the dinners, the 
«SSSS» churchgoing and the general joy 
diffused in every possible way.
, I a  England Christmas is celebrated 
with more boisterous enthusiasm than 
nnyivhere else. Every person who can 

•read the English language knows the 
iChristmas of Dickons, and the old Eng
lish celebration of the feast has been de
scribed in detail , by Washington Irving 
In “The Sketch-Book.” Feasting is char
acteristic of the English celebration. 
Bating has become such a part of the day 
.in England that the Italians have the 
ffollowing proverb: “He has more busi-
• nesa than English ovens a t Christmas.” 
■;The English probably do more eating 
•Ohristmas than any other people.

FEEDING THE BIBOS.
In  Norway there is o peculiar Clnrist- 

maa way of offering a lady a brooch or a 
mir of earrings in a tru ss of bay. The 

flouse Joor of the person complimented 
Is pushed open, *nd there Is thrown into 
th e  house a truss of hay or straw , a  sheaf 

, of corn or n bag of chaff, Iu some part 
o f this “bottle of bay” envelope there ia 

. a  needle of a present to be hunted for. 
A  favorite way foe a lover to send a  pres
en t to bis m istress is to make a  large 
brown paper bundle, which on being 
opened reveals a  second parcel, with a 
loving motto on the sover, nnd so. on, 
parcel within parcel, motto within motto, 
until the kernel of this paper busk is a r 
rived at, which, opened, contains some 
delicate aud valuable ornament.

One of the prettiest Norwegian ens- 
*oibb n t Christmas is the practice of giv
ing on th a t day a  dinner to the birds. 
Gtt. Cltris'tmas mornina ove.rv cabin, sate*

way or barn .door is decorated with a 
sheaf o f corn fired oo a tail pole, where- 
from it is Intended tb a t the birds shall 
make a  Christmas 'dinner. Even the 
potirtst peasant will .contrive *». t» v e  a 
handfnl set aside for this purpose, and 
what the birds do not eat on Christmas 
day remains for them to finish a t their 
leisure through the winter. The caroling 
of these birds about these poles makes a 
Norwegian Christm as cheery.

On New \  ear's day Triends nnd ' ac* 
quaintanees always call upon each other, 
exchanging calls and, good wishes. In a 
comer of each reception room stands a 
little table, w hich. is kept furnished ail 
day with wine, cakes nnd sweetmeats for 
the visitors, who talk, flirt, compliment 
and sip wine and nibble cake from house 
to  house with great perseverance,

Christmas brings its cheer and joy year 
a fte r year to the little ones of the house
hold, bu! ih<> time comes when they are
supposed to be grov)n up- beyond the  'de
sire for the Christmas tree, with its  rich 
fruit of surprises. _ One of the joiiiest 
Christmas celebrations possible, however, 
is to have a Christmas tree for the grown 
up folk

In uii eotietry perhaps does Christmas 
wear so s tra rw  a sarli as in the half In
dian awl half Spanish cities of the South 
American republic. Of these not »ne ! 
presents so singular and so interesting an 
aspect as I.inia. the capital of {’em . its 
Miini isti 'a-hitiH'tun'. its- i-
gious festivals, its many colored popuia- ; 
tion. its picturesque costumes and its 
strange mixture of the customs of old 
Spain with those of the ancient empire 
of the lucas combine to form a picture of 
rare attractions,

Qu Christmas eve—noche buena, the 
gooii night, as the natives call it—the 
whole city is alive with preparations for 
the approaching festivity. The alemadaa, 
or public walks outside the walls, arte on 
Christmas eve crowded with pleasure 
seeker®,, and the great square 1$ filled b j  
a motley throng, whose faces present, ev
ery shade of bumari solor; jfrom tha aris
tocratic white and slender figure of the 
pare Spanish creol through 50 crosses 
sad  gradations to  the  je tty  black and ro
bust fram e of the  equally pure negro. ' i

Numerous Ice stalls, surrounded with 
chairs and benches, are  scattered over 
the sqnare nnd drive a  busy trade, for 
to the Lintess ice is a  necessary of life, | 
and never ia it more welcome than dur
ing the sultgy Christmas time. As the 
night deepens the crowd increases, and 
presently ia beard above the hum of 
voices the wild chanting of the.' Peruvian 
waits, bands of negroes dressed in flow 
ing robes of red, with their black fac*>a 
sometimes disguised by ugly and still 
blacker masks and carrying- in their 
bauds calabashes filled with pebbles. To ! 
the monotonous missie of the gu itar and 
clattering castanets they sing guttural 
songs and dance uncouth measures, ta t
tling the pebbles to mark time. After the 
negroes come groups' of Indian women, 
loosely dressed, their long, black hair, un- 
itotrad, fa llin g ,to their ankles, carrying 
long, slender wands fluttering ‘with Hb- 
btms In low, soft ft-mes they sing sweet 
melodies and move in circles, performing 
the most graceful dances, waving their 
light wands - in time to the music of a 
flute and harp.—K ansas City Times.

J E S '  P A S T  C H R IS T M A S ,

piBt Chria;> .--..s, £-!, by crss’.lty, I 
Fsel so naturai seems Uke I i’ould P.y
Been so prim an. jjroper for a long time part,

to .me. by jinks, stwiw alitu* goto to Ustt

I!ad.to go to Sunday school, reg’lar, once a week; 
’Spertctl me on other daye to he quietliltc an.

mcf-k; :
Got eo tired pf ^es’m, polite an with a

smirl,-
J Stid-of-1a’ikin bat-ii to  say. -’cwiH

work.

Couldn’t sass rr.- mother; had to mind my da-' 
Didn’t dast t«* lick a kid, sn, oh, but tt w&a badt 
Reckoned that I'd get Bome skatca, a fur cap an a 

sled.
An flggered on a tippet with flaring ends of-red.

cred tn»e, ana at. tbe midwinter festival 
a  circle of fires' was kindled round, it, and 
the people danced about' the holy p lan t 
Sometimes torches were _ to Its
branches, :̂ n<! the  chief decorated. Its 

.jimbs with new swords.' shields and b th ir 
arais amf armor for hia ineti nnd hright 
gai’BJents for ths* women: lienee '.tlie 
Christtgas tree, nn institution which ante
dates, probably by thousaadB of years, 
the slate o f the Nativity. ,

- a i r l i t m a r  F freS  C h ick en .
[ Singe the elsicken, removing the pin

feathers an«J oil .bag. Divide a t.th e  joints 
.nnd remove the. leg, thigh and “ breast 
bones, being - srofut to keep the m ea t iu 
good shape. Wipe with ti clean, wet cloth, 
dredge with flcur which has bees season- 

-ed with Balt and pepper. I f  not well cdV- 
ereii. dredge agnin with flour. F ry  out 
several slices of fa t sail pork nnd cook 
the.ehickft! carefully, in the hot pork faJ- 
It should be a 'uniform brown on  each 
side, pnd use fa t enough to, keep it from 

' hunting. Arrange the cbtckeh.on a hot 
dish with the legs and side bones a t  one 
end. wings and neck a t the other and the 
breast in the middle. Serve with a gravy. 
Pour oS the fat that triay b® left in the 
pan. wipe out the browned crumbs, re
turn  the c lea r 'fa t, aboiit one tablespoon 
of it. s tir in one rounding tabSespooti of 

.flour and when well mixed stir In one cup 
of hot tnilk. Seiisoc to taste  and whfn 
thick strain it oyer the ineat.

I d idn 't gt*t a dod darned thing: ? w anted, not a 
toy. ■ ■

An the Sunday school's reward to  me was a motto 
’bout a boy

Wlio ahvuys was so-very gobd the whole year 
round,, by gee I :

That 1 knqwed the. printed pard tbey afent^wa# 
never meant fer me. '  v

J a te  so roucb on ’ Christmas, though, tbe  doctor 
had to take

Heroic, measure* with me; I had such a  belly*
' ache: . . «' T_';-; z >’,

I thought Pd die, b u t- th e n  I knew about jet* 
where I stood 4 

Ari w aa 'au re of bUaa above, fer 1 bad been so 
good.

But now I ’m feelln better, an life’s  again •  Joy, 
An, w ith ChriBtmaa aafely over. I ’m once again— 

Jea* boy.
—Edwin J ,  fark .

O A K  A N D  M I S T L E T O E .

N ot o n  C h rU tm a a .
“ Absence H akca the heart grow fonder." 
Docb tt?  Heally, o lt we ponder 
If a t  Chrtfittnaa 'tw ould be pleaaant 
V era  there absence ol the preqpnt.

f r e e  maH  P l a n t  W e r e .  B o t h  B e s ®  >*<!s4
siss -̂itsR’esl b y  '£■!£« Drtai&B,.

To the  D n id i  the oak. w as a  sacred 
'tree  and fire a "holy e ls iaen t In', many 
English" country' bouseholds a t  the  pres* 

‘ent tim e the Yule log Is dragged in on 
Christmas nve wtth song and dancing, 
foiled Into sts proper place a t- th e  back 
of the great fireplace and. a fire built in 
froiit of. it, ju s t  a s  tbe custom has buei 
front lim e immetiiarial in the forests of. 
Germany and the Scandinavian penin
sula. r

To the DruidicaJ priests the  nsjstletoe 
was a sacred plant, vested with many 
mystic virtues, aud by the English, Getj 
tsians and Americans today the mistletoe 
is regarded 'w ith  something akin, to su
perstitious reverence.

Among the pagan Germans, every 
neighborhood, every villase. had Ita _an-

- P H if tw r te K f r a T K r ln g lc ,
In some parts of Germany, Scandinavia 

and Holland the custom is for all chil
dren to Bay a prayer a t  tbe chimney cor
ner on Christmas eve to-ICrfss Kringle, 
asking h im ' to lilt their stockings fot 
Christmas morning, and m asy hopes and 
fears are confided to him. Kriss Kringle 
Is a corruption of Christ-Kindleisi, who 
Is supposed to descend therfhimney with 
gifts for ali ;oml children, aa  has in 
Germany quite superseded St„ Nicholas 
or: Santa Claus, the patron .saiut of 
children.

| P lu m  P n d a ln n  Soup.
I Plum  pudding is a purely English dish, 
r Originally. the dish wna plam porridge. 
There is a  story that King Henry IV of 
France once, wishing to, do special honor 
to the English embassador, ordered.plum 
padding for dinner* on Qhristmaa day. 
Unfortunately tbe cook forgo! tbe cloth, 
and the dish was &*>rved as a  soup.

A  O reclan  C w t tw ,
In the *5reek Island of Chios on C hrist

mas day a  tenan t-fa rm er a  pole, 
decorated wiUi tro it nnd flowers, a s  a  
pre-sf!.;'' to bis landlord, Tbe offering is 
expressive of good will and typical . of 
good'tropa fo t the  coming year,

■ <!?*«<» A b o u t Chrlttm am ,
C hrist was born in 4 B. C,
Chriattnti.n means C hrist’s masg.
The; Greek church, celebrates Christ

mas era Dec. 25, old style, which Is Jan . 
8, new style, ;

The Armenian cfaurct* celebrates 
Christmas on Jan , jr.,

Christmas - island was discovered - by 
Captain,Cook bn Christmas day In 1777., 

Iu  nil the states and territories Christ-j 
mas day Is observed es. a  legal boSiflay, i 
/ Tbe ustom of giving C hristm as gifts 
on Christmae qay is general among all j 
Christian nations, j
. In  the Philippine* Christmas day Is 
celebrated by mass in the morning and,
* cockfight.in th e ,afternoon, both serv-. 
Ices being well attended, 'I

T H E  C H R IS T M A S  T R E E ,

W e  A r e  In d e b te d  .to  tlie  R o n m n  
F o r  T b t*  V aletlde- ti'ralnre.

I t  was the Norsemen who added to the 
joy of the home- a t Ytiletitle. by placing a 
tree, an  evergreen, ip the dwelling, and it 
is from them th a t the picturesque cus
tom of tbe Christmas tree- Is derived. 

-They-decorated-the-trce-w itb: rude orna- 
menta and placed It so th a t the glow of 
tbe yule log m ight light tip its branches, 
fo r to them the tree in its, greenness and 
life, as a symbol o f eternity, was the rep
resentative o f  their god and worthy of 
all h o m a g e  and respect.’

To this day we continue to illumine the 
Christm as tree, making St as bright end 
attractive as possible, iH th‘ its handles 
and its adornments; but the Ubc of can
dles Is not associated w ith ' the  Scandi
navians and the Norsemen of old.' They 
did not have such luxuries. They were 
obliged to content thenlselvi'3 w ith torches 
—pine knots—and with the  glow of the 
log.firn.

The employment o t  candles a t  C hrist
m as time dates baclt 4o th e  satiiintflia, 
when they were used! not only to r  pur
poses o f . illum ination,; but ns gifts from 
one friend to.anothcr as tokens of bright
ness and «beerfillness. 
-T h eJttw isb fe it'it-o fltiede i'ioa tion -w as 
also marked by the use s>( candles, and, 
as this feast occurred about .the, same 
time <>f the year th a t Christ waa born, it 
Is not sinlikely th a t a t the time of his 
birtli inbutnerablc candles were brightly 
burning throughout Palestine, a  fitting, 
though unintentional symbol of the Light 
th a t had been born into the world.

But the adoption of these trarions cus- 
toms, however Innocent' and pleasing in 
themselves, was strongly opposed by 
many sects nnd denominations of Chris
tians, and to this day there are those 
who not vnly deprecate the  .jollity Chat 
characterizes the celebration of the  Na
tivity, but who do. not deem it proper to 
attem pt to fix .a  "particular date for the 
commemoration o f C hrist’s birth in (he 
absence of any definite Biblical author
ity;
. The Calvinists mcS the Puritans were 

particularly b itter against .the Introduc
tion of pagan customs Into Christian cele
brations end would not tolerate, the  use 
of Christmas trees nnd evergreens, the 
burning.of the Yule log and like fashions. 
O ar pilgrim fathers' showed their dis
dain or the  observance of Christmas by 
refusing to  notice i t  The year they tend
ed a t  Plym outh .they worked hard all day 
Christm as and gloried .in their, freedom 
from the superstitious customs th a t  had 
been adopted by their fellow Christians.

O r i g i n  o l  C l« r jB tm a ®  C r e e n s ,
The dccking of houses sst the end of 

the  year was universally in vogue among 
the  ancients.’ The old Egyptians, during 
the  festival In honor of their god B orus 
anil hia mother, Isis, ' alwaya used 
branches of th e  date palm for this pur
pose, The ancient Chinese and Hindoos 
ond Persians also placed greeti garlands 
about their dwellings, while the Homans, 
during the saturnalia, used laurel and 
other evergreens io great profusion for 
their-decorations. ■'

Evergreen decorations were also com
mon among the Scandinavians anti other 
northern races. They wero used-as typi
cal of everlasting life, ns symbolic: of 
life in death,—a significance which was

particular!? impressive'In tt#  cold clime* 
of the north ,' when at tfaat cecaoa all 
nature seemn dead eud Inanimate, - - '- -

K IbsIb b , *h« Hii»itle*oe.
.W hile we must thanK th « '0 ™Sd*. fo* 

■mggesting the mistletoe^ aa a  C hristm ai 
decoration, we are  not • Indebted w  them 
for the strytty custota of kissing 'n n d e r 
the mistletoe. T hat hod Us origin With 
the- ancient Babylonians. The. itobylcK 
nians, however, did not restric t th s  license 
of the  mistletoe to mere biasing., A .n an  
who was fortunate enough - to  catch . a 
maiden under a  «tap»«4ed- branch of this 
taystic plant waa prlviliged aot only to 
kiss ber, but to make her M a‘Wife, I t  
would seetn front tbe rem arks o f the  old 
historians th a t the. girls of- those days 
took very kindly to  the custom,

- . C k r ta tm s i  :.

I t  is a f6ollfeU man wbb gives his neigh
bor’s my a  drum, . . .  - - 

I t  fs th wise man whts betrays; no 
surprise wheb his wife jum ps End hldrB 
something when he enters the door these 
days. ' "i
. The Christmas turkey, not the Christ- 

mna conversation. should be stuffed with 
chestnuts.

Two-t|tirds of the joy of CltristSHOs'ts' 
destroyed by worrying about.tbe  blHs to 
be presented on Jan , 1.

B etter a  small gift wl\ere Spve |» than  
a costly present fo r the ?iRk:: o t beinff i 
the swim. -

T h e  L ord  U ltra lT ,
I t  was « fflediis’vnl eaatoai to England 

to establish nt .yuletide n “ lord of mie- 
rule," appointed to conduct“the revels in 
castle Or <tountry ijouse or at-conrt. Ev
ery on:- was oipeete*! to pay a sort of 
mock homage to tb ia merry ‘monarcfe of 
tstisconduct. This, too. was not without 
its  similarity to the  traditions of the .Ro
man saturnalia, wheb, for tb&tim’e  being. 
the  servant became tbe. m aster and tbe 
plebeian the monarch. .

- C h r la t n a i  M esnorte*.
Christmas is never tbe same In tb s  

home where tiny stockings have been laid, 
away in the d a p p .a f  a  m o tb ^ ’s tears; *>.t 
. The' happiest ’:Wsn». Is the one where tK 
baby’s'stock ing  la hang tip for the first 
Ciiristmas. ■ ■

I f  Money only brought happlness, there  
would bt> tittle Christmas cheer in a ma
jority  o f homes. ■ t - 

The happiest C hristm as Is the first one 
we remember.

Ilo b in o ao  C r n a a e ’s  C brlatruiia .
Perhaps the briefest reference to 

Cbrlstmao contained in any «ove) ;u th a t 
In “ Robinson Crusoe.” I t  is a striking 
Illustration of tbe fact tb a t Christmas 
Is nothing to n man in solitude. H ere 
all Do' Foe Bays of Robinson Crusoe's 
Christm as on liis desert island:
. “ Dec. 25^-Rnined all day.”

m e r e  D e D id  It,
Dear UttJo JDora,

Dimpled and fair, .
, Under the  mlstletoo 

Standing there.
• J

No one was oetr#
. No one conld m o ; * i.

■ In  a  moment be grasped the  op- 
Tortunitya

Under the, mistletoe,
Under the roae; ' £

Under the mistletoe,
: Under the nose. %,...



“Afil), FAITH. VEKKVBB UX>KBtiLOyjfliK B.’' 
m^fnber of Ms rlval'B compfit and de
murely aglow with the triumph of the 
achievement., • ' V

6 ut If thp fa.cc of life had changed for 
her It was not'at bottom the  new engage1 
nieut that caused the transformation.- It 
had 'not'*really put back, tbe dock; and 
she knew It had not. ..... -•- - -;

“T bek ingdom  of heaven lies within 
us.”  and it waa her changed point; o t  view 
that made her thankful,-for ̂ Fate's email 
favoro. That h^r conversion—it toerits a 
serious word—was deep . and fixed was 
demonstrated when, before*, time ■> to go to 
the afternoon's) rebenreal a t  the  new the
ater, she cleared an hoifr for certain ac
tivities more significant then-than  reli
gious rites. It was long since she had 
made her own bonnets and gowns, but

h o b i i  C o o a e ,  v .
„ F o r .the roast: goo^e choose ofte with 
plum p, firm b re a s t  sort, w hite  fa t, yel
low feet' w ith tender webbing; T he 
w indpipe should crack when pinched. 
B efot£ d raw ing  It scrub  tlie  skin thor
oughly jwltb jsoapy w ater, which w ill 
Often jib e  pores and soften nnd e x trac t 
th e ; oil. rem oving th e  strong, oily ta s te  
which m akes roast goose so objection
able to  many. Then draw , w ash quick
ly and wipe dry. Chop an onion fine, 
blanch and drain, b t w n  'in a  table- 
Spoonful o f b u tfeh  m ix w ith vK'll f£a- 
aoned m ashed potatoes) add ;sa$e If you 
Wish, tru ss, cover - th e  ^rea&t ^ l t b  
slices of fa t sa lt ppi'jit. let. < ^ £ \ f o r  
th ree-quarters of an  hour, thert j)(iur-iff 
all. th e  f a t  remove pork, dredge w ith 
flour. W hen it Is browned, add  a little  
hot w ater and baste often, dredging 
again w ith flour. Cook about tw o  hours. 

_Scald_the_giliIets. in  sa lted  w ater,-pour 
it off and cook slowly un til tender. T o  
m ake gravy  pour off ra t. p u t a little  
pork f a t  In pan. brown two level table* 
spoonfuls of flour in it and add one 
cupful of stock. Pour th is  on  a  hot 
p latter, lay tlie  goose in it and garnish 
w ith apples. '  ' '.'

$ take this occasion to thank their many patrons for the many fivors of the past, and wish you
|  all a very merry Christmas. -

5 Knowing how deeply you are interested.in-our prices, we to quote a ft*w:

! ’ Granulated Sugar.,5 ia  per lb. Ofily 5 pounds to 
fi a customer, with other gbods. '
!! - The J. J. Parker Ob ftleridi Coffee . 17c
|  The great “Corona” Blend Coffee . . r - . ■&&&
i ; And our crowning glory—‘‘Supreme” Coffee,
;; the Coffee that all are praising . . 32c
1 j Xew Mixed Nuts, per pound . . . 15c 
jj New English Walnuts, per pound . . *. 20c
9----‘Victor” Mince Meat, per package —.- —r----- :8c
¥ California Seeded Raisins, per package 10c
x California Loose Raisins, per pound . . 10c
|  Fancy Cluster Table Raisins, 2 pounds for 25c 
$:>.!• B<fet N. Y. ?Ste,te WBiie Berks' . . . 10c. qt• W  . . .'-t t'V.' 5 • i- j sy.' -'s' • -■ «, *

2  Best Mixed Cakes, per pduhd . . V . 1 oc

CUB WKLOOUBD I1EB OBEOT WITH WO BIOS

called). If M e’ ry W  8,ie 
w o u ld n 't'-  $&ei fogged} flint t tn^srledge 
anew to « n ij  Uepw^ from thfe wearing 
treadm ill ■]d t  reBeitlpa !afrd' trfiirniihed iln 
the  peace'ft fertiugtit . Only.cm^lli^hlnga 
SotB’jred her. She .m u o ttilttlo w m an d  
write'ot£e line for Ellen's sake; '  'She did 
got want, to do that o r to make any; bow 
of farewell at all. It disturbed her to  
turn  her eyes, upon the scenes of life. 
Frightful fear oiid pniri fny'tn wait;' tot 
her sho know If. she allowed her thoughts 
Go range. But Ellen—wbkt a  nuisance 
Ellen bud beeti ’for years with beri la 
Qrmltles. and Blie.rt.U8t have whatever 
was left after tbe debts were paid. She 
turned up tbe gas and went to her desk. 
Standing there, shu wrote on tbe firs) 
sheet th a t xdinaJn-haudi.--------- — -------- -

Dear Ellen—I wunt you to tuw everything oi 
clae. everything, nnd to do eractly IV you wleb 
tbout everything. Affectionately.

vl»*»r Dona.
Unnoting, sho signed the name she had 

changed when her old Irish m other died 
and she left their little wjuntter’a shanty 
to be a chorus g ir t ;

Sho laid herself in her nightgown on 
the bed, her little silver mounted pistol in 
her hand, and then, with a smile, she got 
op again. p . ’*>?

“ I'm  always o rter bothering: tuesolf." 
she whispered In: the soft brogue sbe bad 
lost even as a child '.She took u towel 
and folded - |t-w ith  scrupulous vnre. re - 
turned to bed and placed it * with tbe 
same unnatural particularity under her 
gown und beneath her warm wblte shoul
ders. She leaned back upon her piled up 
pillows to. Jietjp , the t;owel in' place, and, 
having compfe'ted . the futile womanish 
dcvitfe for'savlng hdr gown and bed from 
stains, with-ano hand she picked up from
th e ' thblelat Jier jlde_ rtte  nUtoi iuuLlwjth
the other tnechanlcnlljr began to make 
thB sign of the cross. She looked like a 
somnambulist.

As her hand touched her breuttt she 
gave a s ta r t forward, and a sw ing look 
leaped like n flame Into her eyes. The pis
tol ! felt moiselessly on the- bed. as she 
reached; out her hand? before her, grop- 
Ingty. iilcndlngly. cnreBsiugly. In one in
stant she dropped back among her pll- 
Io w h . a little white buddli’d heap, and 
with her face burled In them l«-Kan to 
sub with free flowing, wet w>hs that 
sounded like a .child's.. W hat had hap
pened was strange and not strange. She 
was In a state nf the highest abnormal 
tension. W ith the old. familiar, lung dis- 
ased; sacred gesture there bad come be
fore her, fleeting.-but vivid sh ii light in 
the dark, a vision of her mother’s face, 
the wnsherwoman’p old. worn, contented, 
good face. For, one flash of tliur .it shone 
dose to'her. real and loving, and with the 
dght May Doyle was hurled away from 
her purpose on a tide of feeling as If she 
were n straw In a stream. She was not 

.frighteni*d She took the i 11u-<ion- with 

.antroubled Ccltic inconxWvury 
thing both it’ll I iliuluilri'.'ll Jiml itssil. plie? 
Bomenon gave tboiight t HK'lR- ■
wrfs drowned In s'lm'tiie. Willi the slial-p 
vision of that dear, half forgotten face u 
ien s^ 'o f her o'pfii-*.t(;lv*alitJ' ttitd impiety v 
broktV'illie'a hig \vitvi* iivi',i';lM'!': hi'«d. T*1*' 
veritable. waters^ of tlie »<«*a rushing in 
upon Iter then- titid .there l-oAld Scarce 
have taken her niore unaware*,

Kive mlmites before 'no  sernpits had 
tniiclictl tier no tiiiestion.-.of. rlBhtj and 
wrong had been heard tlU'ongti l|(t' illii o f' 
ier- miseries., bill riimi. ilW liloud ihihW . 
veins r> a.wrt«'il its ;at tacliiiii nt; to. 
iacideitls anti >selfll<s>l deVo'.iiinV, ' Aiitl all 
ttirougb Ihe Itimnh of her feelings with 
a ehlrilish t-eilerivtion W itt-tlie thought: 

“ She was old: she was old!" And she 
had not rebelled: idle 'had not eveu re
pined! An hour" before air of argument 
that lay in her present experience could 
have been put to her, a n d ' the  words 
would have been but as tho wind that 
Uowa, but now it waa not words, but 
cjd loveo, tbat came home to her, and 
(ite was shamed. Hdr tears eased her, 
and w hen'they wero spent she turned 
from nil thought of the knots In her fate.

“ It doesn't m atter. It doesn’t- m atter, 
and i ’ll try and be good," ahe said'aloud, 
iwul. with n quivering sigh, she dosed 
her.c.ves anil folded her- linhds and slept..
■ <V!h-lstti)aH monilng brotjfiht one of 
Chow liirioiin turns lo the laiie that tha

As we are the headquarters, for. Flour, a^few 
prices will interest you all.

The Gr *at XXXX “-Supreme” Ploiir , <f- T 4 99
. - i-  ••.- In b»lf, barrel sacks. - - i, r.'.

The Great. XXXX Supreme Floiir . ... 70
Iti tihe-elghtb barrel sacks.

This is the very finest Minnesota wheat flour that
, is on the American m a r k e t .  _________■ ,

N(>ble\s~Best P'Iorir  ̂  ̂ 7 7 • •
In  h « l a a c k ^ .  * ..

Noble’s Best Flour . . ' . , • 49c. sack
In one-elghtb b-irrel sucks.

Noble’s ^tar Flour . ... , . j« . 4.49
.. . • In hulf-barrel smtk?. , 1 , V , V1, • ;4 I*

Noble’s Star'Flour . . , .............59c sack
lu <ine--'lghth harreljsnf.ks

A ChrlBtmM Game;
A favorite Christm as game In ®tig- 

land Is snapdragon. A plate o f bran- 
dy wltl)> ra isins In It Is placed on the 
table and the bramly lighted. The ra i
sins m ust be plucked from tbe  burning 
brandy With the bare fingers. B u tte d  
Angers are a common com plaint In 
England on Dec. 20. .

FOR BA1
C alifornia H um s 

Oyster Crackers, 4n. lb.

• t T R l ^ A Y  O N L Y
went and FreHli, 7 l - 4 c. per lb.

, Hotla C /ackers, 4 «. lb.

We wish to have you call and see us and we will surely convince yon that our 
prices are the lowest and the qualily the best.

C h ristm a s In th e W h ite  House*
. C hristm as a t the executive mansion 
tender all adm inistrations has been es- 
sentially  n home feB tlra l I t  Is on New 

"YeaPs day th a t the doors Of the  estab 
lishm ent ure opened to. th e  public, and 
everybody who Is anybody comes to 
shake the president's band.

Thalil&s to M other E ve,
Eve had hor faults, but in Inventing 

clothes sho gave the w o rld 'tb e  Joy of 
th e  child’s  C hristm as stocking. — In
dianapolis Sentinel. ,

Asbury ParkM ain
- ~ ^ I f i r T a —

Our Christm as Circular W ill be Out in a Few Days, W atch For it
C o n e e rn la ir  C h r is tm a s .'

T he best tbliig to put Iti a tvarm 
C hristm as stocking is u poor clnlil's 
fo o t ■
■ Jew s In most countries keepV lirist- 
mas as  n season of feasting  nuil mlrtb 
arid of g ift g iv ing .'

Coptic C hristians believe tl.a t savage 
beasts a n d ' venomeus serpents are 
harm less oiti .C hristm as day and will 
neither bite nor sting.

T he Yule log in England Is a  relic of 
D ruldlsm  and has no religious signifi
cance l e f t  I t  survives merely; a s  an 
ancient and tim e honored custom.

C hristm as Is respected by tbe follow
ers of Mobammed, but not observed. 
W ith all th e ir  hatred  of Christians 
they regard .lesu-ben-Mlrlnm as a  mi
nor p ro p h e t

E a a l l r  R e fu te d .
Kailway A gent—O ur ra ilw ay , mad

am, is  s tr ic t ly  up  to  da te  in every re
spect. , s 

M adam —Nonsense! Look a t  this 
woman on your excursion fo lder; het 
sleeves have been out o f style  fo r  thre« 
years.—Chicago Beeord.

M erely .1 u<T!<• Inu« In-reotm ent.
“ Angelina, yon a re  spending- a  big 

lot of money on a rtis tic  dies for yout 
s ta tio n ery .” [

“ Well, w hat;O f it ? . i f  I ever g e t tc 
th e  poorhoiisW'- I'll hW ^’Rcinicthiup; t i  
prove th a t  i’ve sV»‘ri ‘better*  dyiVs.' — 
N. Y. W orld. . /  *

Co«tf.M« Rflrc«i. ... yi 
‘‘S tro n g  drinfe'" saifi^tbe teinjieraac« 

o ra to r, “will lake  :b e/co at from  yout' 
stomach;-” . ' * '■

“ Prom  y er back, fun !’’ s-airt tile red- 
beaked m an w ith  ticket,—
Chicago Dallv N a -. ■ ■

A d e rw e ril.
“ W h jv l had an idea that.sbe  thought 

you were the  'only'pebble on the  beaeh** 
“Muj'bo th a t ;was th e  reason she. 

th rew  me.”—BrooWj-n Life. .

T he W e a th e r  P ro p h e t. .
“C loudseer Is very sick,’,*' • • *
“W hat Is h ia .troub le?”  .
“ Sboclc. H is la s t p rophecy 

trn e .”—Town Topics... ., . I

T h e Stnr ot Ilflh le b fiu .
Xyheo, marshaled ott the nightly plain, .

The g littering host bestud the sky.
One star alone or all tbe train 

Can Ox the dinner's wandering eye.

Hark, hark* (P 12od the chorus breaks 
From every host, from every $em!

Out one alone the Saviour »peaka;
I t la tbe S tar’of Bethlehem.

Once on the raging Bess I fode;
The hforrn was loud, th r  n ight was dark. 

Tbe ocean yawned, and rudely blowed 
The wind that kus^d uiy foundering bailu

Deep honor then  n»v v ita ls  (roac;
Death at ruck. I ceased tbe tide to  stem, 

Whan suddenly a siar iirow;
I t  waa the titar ot lUtthlcbem.

It wai my guide, my light, my a ll;
I t  bade my dark forebodings cease.

And through the storm and danger’s  thrall 
I t led me to  the port oi peaoc.

How wifely moored, ray perils o'er, *
I’ll aing, Orat In night** diadem.

Forever, and forevcrmore, •>/' /-V* ■
Tbs Ete^—the Star of Bethlcbetnl* ;

.  V> -■ ;■■■/'. " ■ —H?W7. KWf*
_  : ...
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T he showing and selling of Christmas gift goods has started in with an unprecedented rush the- 
Steinbach stores, where every nook and corner of the 23 departm ent is replete with the new things for the 
holidays. . Such a display- was never before attempted in Asbury Park; such remarkably low pricing has never 
before-been-o ffe red.— Delighted buyers^nd ‘, lookers,-crow d th&5tores daily. an unfailing  sign that our efforts 
to please the buying public are appreciated.

Just a word concerning the Christmas stock! T he new things include everything procurable for gifts 
for mother, father, brothers, sisters and sweethearts, for husbands, for1 wife and the little ones. Nothing desi
rable has been overlooked. T he goods are attractively displayed and the price tickets have been marked 
temptingly low. Additional salesfolks will assist the regular force, so there will be no delay,, no matter how 
great the rush of shoppers. Come in and enjoy the holiday-garbed stores, no matter whether you want to 
buy or not. • 7 , ,

W e advise our patrons, however, to make their Yule-tide purchases early, while the assortment is com
plete. Gifts bought now will be carefully packedahd reserved for Christmas eve delivery, if* desired.' 
The delivery service will be in competent hands so there will be no disappointments. This service will take 
in all the coast towns of Monmouth and Ocean counties. Enumeration of the thousand-and-one suitable 
specials in stocky is impossible. The most desirable of the gift goods include : •’

Sterling Silver Novelties for Everybody. 
The'Newest Copyrighted Novels. 

A Matchless Lipe of Umbrellas. > . 
1 Framed Pictures and Rare Bric-a-Brac. 

, . ".' ■ ' Artistic Furniture, Beautiful Rugs. 
Exquisite Crockery, Rich Glassware. 

Pretty Cushions, Faddish Draperies. 
Plated Ware for the Dining Room. 1 

Holiday Neckwear and Gloves. • . . .  
Silk Handkerchiefs and Mufflers. 

House Coats, Bath Robes and Slippers. 
Newest Conceits in Jewelry. ' 

V  Toys and Games for the Children. 
Overcoats and Suits for the Men. 

Furs and Cloaks for the Women.
In fact, everything to be found in the largest city department stores, with prices as low, if not lower 

than any of our more pretentious competitors. .

• • T w r i w t i n

", . THE STEINBACH, COMPANY
Holiday Caterers. : Two-Modern Stores.

. Pioneer Price Pruner$. . .  . • ' "  V

If you buy $ 35. worth by New Year’s this elegant

Rocker is yours, F R E E . If you buy $ 2 0 . worth 
we will give you tf\is fine Table.


